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ACKETS

CAPES!

At Reduced Prices!

ALL NEW,
This Season’s Goods.

We are going to close them all out dur-
ing the next few weeks. Low prices make
them go fast. Come at once as the assort-
Iment is yet quite complete.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Ohriatau at 8t. ICary's.

The Feast of the Nativity or the Birth-

day of ChrUt. commonly called Christmas,

will be obeenred with gnat solemnity at
)>. Mitry'a church next Saturday. The
I at Mast will be sung at 5 a. m., when
Bailey’s Mass will be rendered by the
choir. The children's Mass will be cele
bratad ft 8 a. m., and during this Mass,
the Junior choir will ting rome beautllul
Christmas anthems. At 10:80 a. m. the
High mass of the day will be sung. On
this occasion the choir will sing for the

first time W. A. Leonard’s beautiful Mass
in B flat. The Christmas hymn, "Adsi
if Fidelc*" by Noveilo, will also be given.

Tim church will be beautifully decorated

with holly and evergreen. Tbt collection

taken up at the Masses Is an offering to
the pastor of the church.

In the evening at 7:80 o’clock Vespers

will be sung. The Alma Rsdsmptoria
will be by Lambillotte’s and the Magnificat

by Mozart. The choir will sing W itgandS,
0 tialutaru and Millards Tantum Ergo at

the Bcuedictin of the Blessed Sacrament,
which will fittingly close the day’s festivi-

ties. Miss Mary Clark will preside at the

beautiful pine organ, and Mr. Louis Burg

will direct the choir. Ladies and gentle-
men are always cordially invited to thesr

services.

Merry Xmas

To All!

Have you selected all your
HoUday Gifts P

Time is Getting Short!

You will find that the larsre, well aworted etock at the

Bank Drug Store
Will help vou in the difficult matter. Give us an opportunity of

showing you goods whether you contemplate buying or not.

Council Procoedingi.
Notice the Prices

[official]

Chelsea, Oct., 20. 1897.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by Clerk.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present — Trustees Vogel, Holmes,
Orau Raftrey, Wedemeyer.
Absent— Trustees Armstrong, and

[President Wm. Bar.ou.
Moved by Holmes and supported by

as

On our line of

Fancy Goods,
Silverware, Jewelry,

Crockery,

APITAL, $25,000.

Meil Iili UOO Slam if $25.00 M,

lly paid, and non assessable, of which
0 shares are now offered
 subscription.

Moved by Holmes ana supporiea

Organized under the Lawsk'irirty that Trustee Wedemeyer act° , * o President pro tern.

of the State OI Micnigan. Yeas-Vogel, Raftrey, Holmes, Grau.
I Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes and supported by

Raftrey that a fund of two hundred dollars

($200.00) be transferred from general fund

to highway fund.

Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,

Holmes, Grau.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Raftrey and supported by
Holmes that the street committee be in-
structed to place hitching posts for horses

in the business part ol the village.

Yeus-Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,

Holmes, Grau.

Allotments Will be made in the order in which eubsbriptions I N.y^None..eceived. On Motion Board adjourned to Wednes-OFFICERS: day, oct. 27, ise?.

«.»>1 JfnnnRer, * “S”.*
•usiircr, ' - ' -  Mark A. iRiwry. .,, 0,0 SppretarT of the Board met oursuant to adjonmment.
All correspondence should be addressed to Meeting called to order by the President,

ipany, Chelsea, Mich. * Roll called by Clerk.

This Company has been incorporated for the pur^se of Pr0.j.ect. Preseut-Wm Bacou Prestdem
e ||lf* Uold Fieldft ol Alawka and til© HlOnayiiC Pregen t-Trustees Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Rion ^To stake, purchase and take over any valuable mineral d l ^ Arni8trong, Grau.

? “merties which may be considered to be for the interest ofthe Ab9eut_Tru,lec lurtr.y.
ipany All money received for stock shall be used for that purp . Moved by Arm,tro„gand ̂

Tli is Com pan, b,,. .rg.n« « ‘,-

a ssaw-. “tsss* w' “
tie amount of stock held. A Allison 2 50

visions necessary. Armstrong, Grau.

Correspondence solicited. Full particulars on application. _ Nay-Noae.- ———--============= l 0rdlnftnce No, 18, in reference to en
couraging the construction of cement or

artificial stone walks, read for second

time.
On motion Board adjourned.

W. D. Arnold,
Village Clerk*

Candies, Nuts, Dolls, Etc.

Our Christmas Pie
* I3 nearly all cut, but there is some left yet.

Glazier & St imson

[Merry JCmas
Jf AN DR*

New
We are selling Cutters, Stoves and

Furniture at very low prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Uorrespondence soncitea. r «« p— -- -------

id lour Eiay U Early

A
MAN’S
attire

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

From our well selected stock ol

FURNITURE and PLATED WARE. Buoklea’t Araioa Salvt-

. , e The Best Salve in the world for Cats,r . i Writing Desks, Combination goree, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Feyer

SrwiUIxw Price, on P—
tecond-haud Heating Stoves Cheap. or m0Wy refunded. Price 25 cents per- — * * For tale by Glazier & Stlmson.

«T.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

^ Artistic ( 1 Granite ( ) Wlemorlals. ¥

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Wllch.

Established 1808.

We keep on hand laree quantities of all the rarioua granite* in the

K SKk.naD.m.k « Mill..

-A i.±
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Happenings of the Past

Days in Brief.

Seven

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.

FrorrrdlitffB of First Rrgrulor Seaalon.
In the senate on the 13th a bill gTsmln*

to settlers the light to make second home-
stead entries was passed. Senator Fair-
banks introduced a bill to facilitate the
enforcement of the immigration and con-
tract labor laws. It was decided to take a
final vote on the immigration bill on Jan-
uary 17.... In the house the legislative, ex-
ecutive and Judicial bill was reported.. It
carries a total of Cl. 562,425, being $780,861
les» than the estimates.
In the senate on the 14th, after the intro-

duction of a few bills, an adjournment was
taken out of respect to President McKinley,
who was in attendance upon the funeral of
his mother ... In the house the legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation MU
was discussed, after which an adjournment
was taken as a token of sympathy and re-
spect for the president.
A bill was passed in the senate on the

I5th providing for the prohibition of pela-
gic sealing by Americans. The session
closed with a spirited civil service debate
upon the bill providing for the appoint-
ment of a director of the census — The
house spent the day in the consideration
of the legislative, executive and Judicial
appropriation bill and S9 of the 112 pages
of the bill were covered. A resolution was
adopted for a holiday recess from Decem-
ber 18 to January 5.
A bill was passed in the senate on the

16th appropriating $250,000 for the relief of
American miners and other sufferers in the
Yukon valley in Alaska. A resolution was
adopted for a holiday recess from Decem-
ber 18 to January 5. T??e nominations of
Joseph McKenna, of California, to be as-
sociate Justice of the supreme court, and
Charles G. Dawes, of Illinois, to be comp-
troller of tht currency, were received from
the president — In the house a bill requir-
ing all immigrants on reaching here to be
able ».o read or write waa favorably re-
ported. and a bUl was passed appropriating
$175,000 for relief of people In the Yukon
Valley. A bin prepared by Secretary Gage
for revision of the national currency sys-
tem was Introduced.

DOMESTIC.
A distinct earthquake shock was felt

at Lebanon, 111., and people were
aroused from their sleep.

A tornado wrecked buildings at Point

La Hache, La., and several lives were
reported lost.

The seventeenth annual convention of
the American -Federation of Labor be-
gan in Nashville, Tenn., with delegates
-PTfifni from every at&te in the union.

The next annnal convention of the
National Republican league will be held
at Omaha June 14-16.
Henry Probasco, one of the most

prominent men in Cincinnati, who re-
tired from business 30 years ago, made
an assignment with liabilities of $100,-
000.

A dangerous counterfeit ten-dollar
•ilver certificate ia in circulation in Den-
ver. Col. It is of the series of 1891,
check letter C, plate No. 7. treasury No.
18.411.125. Hendricks portrait.

The residence of Mrs. John Frederick
was burned at Augustine, Pa., and three
children were cremated.

Two negroes arrested for the murder
of a storekeeper named Babin at St.
Gabriel, La., were lynched by a mob.
A jury was secured in Chicagoforthe

second trial of Adolph Luetgert for the
murder of his wife.
Byron Gilbert, the seven-year-old son

of Judge \Y. I). Gilbert, of Atchison, was
given a certificate to practice law by the"
Kansas supreme court.

Fire wiped out nearly the entire busi-
ness portion of Duryea, Pa., and two
lives were lost.

In navigating the great lakes during
the season just closed 68 sailors lost
their lives:

The entire gang of train robbers who
held up a Southern Pacific train at
Stein’s Pass. N. M., has been captured.
At the eighth national convention of

the Boys’ and Girls’ National Home and
Employment Association of America in'
Indianapolis the speakers agreed that
the figures on crimes among the youth
of the land were appalling.
Honest money and currency reform

were made the features at the opening
In Washington of the twenty-eighth an-
ti ual session of the national board of
trade. Frederick Fraley, of Philadel-
phia. whs reelected president.
Six masked men looted the town of

Argusvllle. N. D.

Louis and John Bonner, two negroes
who hove been witnesses against al-
leged white cappers, were murdered
near Kennedy, Ala.
There is a suspicion in official circles

In Washington, which is gradually be-
coming a conviction, that Spain is pre-
paring to turn the island over to the
Cubans.
A committee of the Virginia senate

ban ordered a favorable report oiv the
anti-football bill.

The next national encampment of the
G. A. It. will be held in Cincinnati Au.r
guml 29, M9 31 and September 1^2 and 3.

The worst blixxard in years swept
over western Kansas. —
During a light at a dance at Jefferson-

ville, Gn., three men were killed and
two women were fatally Injured.
During the season of navigation just

closed on the great lakes not a single
passenger was lost by accident
Theodore Durrant waa sentenced in

San Francisco to be hanged on January
7 next for the murder of Blanche La-
ment
The schooner Susan P. Thurlow went

to pieces on Cushing island, near Port-
land, Me., and the captain and five mem-
bers of the crew were lost
The gold standard was formally ap-

proved at the meeting In Washington
of the Notional Board of Trade and the
gradual retirement of United States
notea and the enlargement of the na-
tional bank circulation was Indorsed.
The Imports of gold during the past

nine months exceeded the exports by
$7,000,000. The exports of silver during
the same time amounted to $52,&51,963
and the Imports to $11,017,012.
The convention of business men

which met in Indianapolis last January
and authorized the appointment of the
monetary commission will meet again
in the same city on January 25 to con-
sider the commission’s report.
For the last nine months the increase

in the exports of merchandise was $85,-
901,433 and the gain In imports was $68,-

492.194.
The southern bankers in convention

at Atlanta. Ga., adopted resolutions fa-
voring the coinage of more gold and
silver and the retirement of treasury
notes.

The national committee of the peo-
ple’s party will meet in St. Louis Janu-
ary 32 to prepare the call for its na-
tional convention.
The Letts Fletcher company’s whole-

sale grocery store at Marshalltown, la.,

waa destroyed by fire., causing a loss of
$110,000.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the
National Civil Service Reform league
began in Cincinnati, with Carl Schurz
presiding.
George Sheehan, a peddler, shot his

wife in Cincinnati and then shot him-
self.

A passenger train on the Chicago &
Hastern Illinois railroad collided with
a freight near Clintpn, Ind., and En-
gineer Rausch and Firemen Brewer and
Dester were killed and five other per-
sons were injured.
The state bank at Perry, Kan., was

robbed of $1,500 by burglar*.
John Morgan was hanged at Ripley,

W. Va., for murdering three member*
of the Green family.
Tom Waller (colored), implicated In

the murder of the Brown family, was
lynched by a mob at Bankston Ferry,
Miss.

In a blizzard in Schleicher edfinty,
Tex., a herder ami 10,000 sheep were
lost.

At Ardmore, I. T., fire destroyed the
courthouse and many valuable court
records were burned.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Elizabeth Babcock, of Mendon,

Mich., cclclicnigd hey 100th birtfrrlay, _
As a mark of respect to the memory

of Mrs. Nancy Allison McKinley and in
deference to her son, the president, all
business was suspended during the
funeral at Canton, O. Members of the
cabinet were among the mourners and
followed the remains to West Lawn
cemetery. After the burial the presi-
dent left on a special train for Wash-
ngton.

The Virginia legislature reelected
John W. Daniel United States senator.
Maj. Benjamin Butterworth, oommis-

oioner of patents, has gone to Thomas-
ville, Ga-, where be will remain until his
health is fully restored.

John A. Willard, one of the best
known bankers and financiers in Min-
nesota, died suddenly at Mankato.
The original of the character of

George Harris in “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,”
Lewis George Clark, died in Lexingtoi,
Ky.
Charles Doring, one of the best known

bandmasters in. the United States and
organizer of the famous Daring's band,
died at his home in Troy, N. Y.

FOREIGN.
The report that Cliperton island has

been invaded and taken possession of
by the English is to be investigated by
the Mexican government.
The Simmonchi bronze monument to

Gen. John A. Logan, for Washington,
has been* cast at Home. '

Marquis di Rudini has reconstituted
the Italian cabinet.

The Greek government has requested
a month’s extension of the term fixed
upon for ratifying the treaty of peace
Mfith Turkey.
The steamer Cleveland was wrecked

on the const of Vancouver island and
22 of the crew were missing.

The queen regent received at Madrid
Gen. Weyler, the former captain general
of Cuba.
An infernal machine containing

dynamite bomb was discovered In the
building in which the United States
consulate is located in Havana.
Advices say that the Spanish govern-

ment waa so alarmed by the menacing
attitude of the populace that artillery
had been stationed at concealed points
commanding the main thoroughfares.
Prime Minister Sogasta, of Spain, an-

nounces the surrender of the remaining
rebel leaders and the complete M®ca-
tlon of the Philippine island*.

The sultan of Turkey and the king of
Greece hare finally ratified the peacetreaty. r

Alphonse Daudet, the famous French
novelist, died in Paris, aged 57 years.
William Terrias, one of the best

known and most popular actors of the
English stage, was assaainated aa he
waa entering the Adelphi theater In
London by a super named Archer.
James Mitchell, solicitor-general In

the New Brunswick cabinet and former-
ly premier of the province, died at St.

Stephen.
The German cruisers Ge-flon and

Deutschland sailed for Chinese waters.

LATER.

At the session of the American Fed-
eration of Labor In 'Naahvilla, Tenn.,
it waa ordered that a representative be
ordered to stay in Washington and
watch legislation.

Fire destroyed the Hotel Dacotah and
two wholesale grocery stores in Grand
Forks, N. D., the total loss being $400,-
900, and A. C. Howe and his wife per-
ished In the hotel fire.
The residence of Patrick Leahy was

burned at Ottawa. Ont., and Leahy and
five of his children perished.
Gen. Blanco says that If, within a rea-

sonable time after the establishment of
autonomy in Cuba, it is seen that It ha*
no practical effect In the restoration of
pence, he will resign.
The National Civil Service Reform

league in session in Cincinnati reelectad

Carl Schurz president.
There were 329 business failures In

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 17th. against 312 the week
previous and 387 In the corresponding
period of 1S96.
William W. Thomas. Jr., of Maine,

has been selected as minister plenipo-

tentiary of the United States to Swe-
den and Norway, and Hamilton King,
of Michigan, as minister to Siam.
Jacob Weil, aged 52, one of Chicago’s

best know*n real estate owners and oap-
tnlists, shot himself dead in his oflice
while temporarily insane.

In a fight in New York for the middle-
weight championship of the world Dan
Creedon, of New Zealand, was whipped
by “Kid” McCoy, of Indiana, in the
fifteenth round.
The Citizens* bank at Oelwein, la.. H.

C. Sturgis A Co., proprietors, made a
voluntary assignment and closed it* j

doors. Liabilities, $35,000.
Twenty-two horses were burned to j

death in Joseph Badenoch’s barn in
Chicago.
Murderer* were hanged as follows:

Grady Reynolds and Bud Brooks at Jef-
ferson, Os.; Bud Beerd (colored), aged
14 years, at Carrollton, Ala.; William
Johnson at Covington. Tenn., and Wil-
liam Carr at Liberty. Mo.
The Northwestern overland limited

train was wrecked at Vail, la., and 19
persons were injured.
Washington Hating, ex-postmaster

of Chicago, twice candidate for mayor,
and president of the Rtnats Zeitung
company, died of heart failure, aged
49 years.

Charles L. Childs, an ex-member of
congress from Illinois, died in Pitts-
burgh. Pa.
A locomotive exploded near Repton,

Ain., killing the engineer. John O’Con-
nor. the ftremani-Jaek Clipper swLtwo
trainmen, John Johnson and Henry
Vickery.
R. Monarch, one of the largest dis-

tillers in Kentucky, failed a) Owens-
boro for $750,000.
John Straus was dead and his two

sons were dying from drinking coffee
at Elk City. Kan., Into which rat poison
had dropped accidentally.
The Mermod A Jaccard jewelry com-

pany in St. Louis lost $335,000 by a fire
that destroyed their stock.

In a bull fight at Guadalajara, Mexico,
three persons were- killed and nine
ithers seriously injured, and in a sim-
ilar performance in the City cf Mex-
ico ten horses and six bulls were killed.
Thirty-three men were injured, two

fatally, in a collision oh the Rio Grande
road near Castle Rock, Col.

Mrs. Dinah SuMon* the last of the
slaves ever owned 4 n New Jersey, died
in her home in Paterson, aged 105 years.
A Russian squadron took possession

of Port Arthur, on the Chinese coast.
The Ouban insurgents put to death

Col. Ruiz, who was sent by Gen. Blanco
to induce the insurgent lender Arangu-
ren to surrender.

La Minerve, the only French morning
newspaper in Montreal, has suspended
after an existence of nearly 50 years.

Slight shocks of earthquake w?ere felt
at Ashland and Richmond, Va.
In the convention of the American

Federation of Labor at Nashville Sam-
uel Gompers was reelected president
and Kansas City was chosen as the
next place of meeting.

A joint resolution accepting the in-
vitation of Norway to participate in an
international fisheries exposition next
year was passed in the United States
senate on the 17th, also 138 pri-
vate pension bills. Resolutions oh
the death of William Steele Holman,
late representative from Indiana, were
adopted. In the house the considera-
tion of the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill was com-
pleted, excepting the paragraph relat-
ing to the civil service.

The United. States senate on the 18th
received and adopted the conference re-
port on the bill appropriating $200,000
for the relief of miner* in the Yukon
river country. The nomination of Wil-
liam I’enn Nixon as collector of customs
at Chicago was confirmed. Adjourned
to January the house the confer-
ence report on the emergency relief
measure for the Klondike country was
presented iwul agreed to. Adjourned to

» January 5.

AJf INNOVATION IN RAILROADING.

A Fsrtor-t'sf* C«r N«w Ra»at»*
DarllRht Special of Illlaols Central
Between CfcleaRO nSJ St. Lonla.
H»« Illinois Central has substituted for

the parlor car, formerly running on its day

irlor-cafe car,
train between Chicago and St. Louis, a new

built for the Com-
^ w _ luecially

service on its fast, vestibule, solid “Dayli

composite i*a. v*«.
pany at the Pullman Shop* especially for
service on its fast, vestibule, solid “Daylight
Special” train to St. Louis. The parlor, in
the Empire style, ia finished in mahogany,
with darker panela of the same, the latter
being richly inlaid with marquetry com
pom-d of various shaded woods. Us tuntiah-
mg includes easy, luxurious revolving arm-
chairs, upholstered with green friese plush.
The ceiling overhead (in which are fixed
brilliant Pintach gas chandeliers of the lat-
est pattern) are decorated in gold, and
in color and design are in harmony, aa also
ia the rich Wilton carpet on the floor be
neath, with the plush and mahogany finish
of the rest of the room. The cafe ia in
general desimi and color scheme in harmony
with the parlor, and haa tables at which par-
ties of four can lie seated, and tablesat which
ecu idea can dine tete-a-tete. A complete
kitchen adjoins tbs cafe, and meals will he
asrved en route from a varied menu at rea
sonabla prices; the cafe feature to be con-
ducted in the same general way for patrons
* l the entile train as are the cafe cars on
the Centra! running West out of Chicago,
and which have proved ao popular. The car
also contains a gentleman a smoking room,
in connection with w hich is a buffet from
which cigars and liquid refreshments can be
obtained. The car as a whole ia of substan-
tial construction and elegsnt finish. The
features of this car are particularly adapted
to Hot Springs Ark., travel, the Daylight
special leaving (’ll ieitgo every forenoon, mak-
ing the run to St. Louis in eight hours, and
giving good connection in Union Station
with trains for Hot Springs.

Didn’t Look It.
"These are very fine suspenders,” said the

peddler to the lady at the door. “I have
all kinds— striped, plain, dark, light. Now
here ia a very fine pair of plain ones. Did
you ever embroider any suspenders for
your husband, lady?”
“No,” said she.
“Now don’t you think yon’d like to em-

broider a pair for his Christmas present?”
“I guess not.”
“\\ ell, has he a real nice pair of suspend-

ers for his Sunday clothes ?” persisted the
peddler. -
“Really, I don’t know.” said she.
“Well, madam, i« your husband in ?”
“No; he’s not here yet.”
“l>o you expect him in before supper?”
“No— surely not by that time.”

k “Well, haven’t you any idea when he will

“Not the least idea.”
“Humph— that’s queer,” mused the disap-

pointed peddler.
“Oh, not so very,” said the young lady.

“I haven’t any husband.”— Detroit Free
Press.

All About Alaska.
Descriptive foUfra containing five maps of

Alaska and routes u> the gold fields, the
most complete publication of the kind in
print, bend 4 cents in stamps to F. I. Whit-
ney, G. P. A T. A. Great Northern railway,
3d and Broadway, St. Paul, Minn. “Alaska,
Lind of Gold and Glacier,” a bcautifully
illufctrated booklet, sent for fifteen cents
in stamps. The Great Northern is over 100
rnilea the shortest line from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to Seattle and Portland, the
outfitting points whence steamers sail for
Alaska.

Ready for Him.
"Did you tell that western customer of

ours that you would draw on him if he didn’t
pav?”

es, and he wrote back that if I thought
I could draw any quicker than he could just
to come out there with mv shooting tackle
and make a settlement. —Detroit Free
Press. .

Tourist Sleeping Cars.
~ Cofnmeru'iTig with The eYcHMon 5f Dec:
7th, the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Ry.
has maujni rated a system of Tourist Sleep-
ers on their excursion dates Itetwecu St.
Louis or Kansas City and South Texas
points. For information address H. A.
CJierrier, N. Pass. Agt., 310 Marquette
Bldg., Chicago.-- a- ........

A Criterion.

I ?ave^”r0lovedf^"”Y<>U ̂  the °nly girl
She (coldly) — So I should judge by the

way you go at it.— N. Y. Journal.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50c.

The Difficulty.
Miss Billiondot — None but the brave de-

•erve the fair.

Percy Harduppe— -True, and none but the
wealthy get ’em.— Up-to-Date.

For Homeseeker’s Excursion dates via the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Ry. and infor-
mntion of their tourist sleeper arrangement,
address H. A. ( Wrier, N. Pass. Agt., 316
Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

, \\ hat It Means.— Bobbie— “Poppa, what
wiTLnf " W*ying- ‘Wisdom criethwithout. Father — "Without being
heard, my son.”— Brooklyn Life. 8

Some people think that when a man is
bidfedc‘du'hel°U«ht <luit doing with
the girls. — Washington Democrat.- »

McVIcker’a Theater, Chicago,
Always plays the leading attractions. De-
cember 20 Denman Thompson in the al-
ways fresh, ever new “The Old Homestead.”

It is pretty safe to bet that a boy whose
environment doesn t include freckles will
never amount to anything.— Atchison Globe.

* ™nan doesn’t object to her naughty
Globe ̂  °tber* are worn. — Atcffiaon

Bjack, deep bruises cured by St. Jacobs
Oil. It wipes them out.

Experience is a hard block to whittle, but

Independent. YalUe t0 the

Sore and Stiff? Cold. St. Jacob. Oil the
Cure. It warms and relaxes.

*hould 1,6 included in the

- *•

Humped and bent. Lame back did it.
Straight and somuL St. Jacobs Oil did it.

on^e.tSl7n^i^:^ ‘nd 0the™

»ch receive, tt without "IK
few can tell it from ™ffeed .V'?*- hi
ow » “ much. Childnm ma. Z

Withot^Distress
Voor Health foftr„r,..M

••partita Ouree
“My husband wa. InToVCl .

year, owing to dy.pep.la and ha mS *
gattaUM. Wa gave him Hoorthir

no vovi

Couch
don t delay

Kemp's
BALSAM
THetSc0'iGVt

rSSSSSSSSS
rahef ia advanced aU«r«. Dm una.

You will too the excellent effect after Ukiaf tt* ’

eeeoeeeeeeeeMMMMMM

Try Grain-0 1

Try Grain-0 1

Ask yon Grocer to-day to show joa

a package of GRAIN-0, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without

Injury aa well as the adult All who

try it, liko it GRAIN-0 has that
rich teal brown of Mocha or Jin,
butdt is made from pure grains, and

the moat delicate stomach receives it

without distress. | the price of coffte.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.

Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee

Looks like Coffee
Insist that yow grocer gives you GBAI&O

Accept no imitation.

MAKE soar WIFE » ft"***
WASHING.,.

,, MACHINE
v GREATEST XmOYDOBT
». ia WASHERS ia X>niU

' PENDULUM
Does Hilf to»«lUatwoptitudM*

Ids or •iwnf.fc
more wort tISB
rocklnsacrad*.
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'ACHI
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meUm.
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null;u a , --r- .'ir
H. F. BMMMER MFG. CO. Daniiiwt h*

Why have more

ESTEY
Organs been sold than
any other kind? Because?

although higher in price,

the Estey gives far better

value than any other.

Write for Illustrated Cauiof^
to Estey Organ Company, Huttleboro,

DON'T RENTSfg
. EMM K-' SA FARM, •“S3
BOY ONE.

healthy community. Send # sjggtfiv
subscription to •‘The Coro Belt,Chicago. __ '

NOTICE
aunt rues
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E alnt got no
Chrls’mua tro«,

'Cauao my mam-
raa'a hutban’ ha

'lat forgot ha haa a
kid,

*Afa what ray ma‘a
huaban’ did.

Pa, at'a my raa'a
huaban', aaya

Tree* ain't faah'abia thaae daya;
him why. an* pa aaya; '"CauM

Don’t b’Havo in Banta Claua!

Saya ha hataa tha nolaa and fuea,
Makea him aggravata an* cuaa;
Don't aea why ma kaapa him, ha
Ain’t no uaa 'at I can aaa.

*F ma waa him an* him araa ma,
pet I’d have a Chria’mua tree;
Ma ‘tat am lira an* aaya: "too badr
'At ’tat makea me awful mad.

Other little boya haa paa
What bellevea In Santa Claua.
Hate mean paa— I’ll tall him ao
•lat aa aoon aa I can grow.

Wlaht ma lock him out to-night
When he cornea, ’lat aerve him right;
Make him atay out there, an' then
Gobullna an* bogle men

Ketch him ’fore the momln* come—
Bet you then I’d have a drum.
An’ a whlatle 'at I’d blow.
Whether he don’t like er no.

Wlaht— why, here’a pa, an’ I aee
That he’a bought a Chris’ m us tree.
Saya he thpught he’d fool the kid— •*

•At’a ’lat what ma’a huaban* did!
—Baltimore Newa.

thr™4r ,>r 01 ̂  ^ *—•* mm
‘.huluo” p,awi ln 11 •nd m "* •"
Among th. crowd of hungry mortal,

who gathered m the dingy .ution were

- * lltUe W. Thcw two
made no effort to eecur, a place with

wl.

£

1

O M E H O W or
other Reuben Bull-
winkle will get
into Heaven,
though I don't

_ _ Huppose he will do^ ho in any ordinary

way. But I am fairly fixed in my opin-
ion that somehow or other, in the
merciful providence of the Lord, he will
walk the golden street* of the New
Jerusalem, wearing a crown of eternal
life— and I will tell you one reason why
I think so:

It was almost noon on Chriitmas day
when the through express pulled into
Btarvation Junction aix hours late.
Desolate and dreary as the station ap-
peared, the travel-worn and hungry
passengers were glad to see it, as they
bad been informed they could procure
refreshment* on their arrival, as no
other opportunity had presented itself
to satisfy their hunger since the pre
ious day.
The storm which began in the night

bad developed into the unmistakable
blizzard so much Jratec! and feared by
all who travel by rail. The engine had
done all that iron ahcT steam could do
igainst its inveterate foe, but in spite of
gallant efforts the blizzard seemed to be
getting the best of the battle, and for
ome time before the train pulled up at
the atation the iron lungs of the engine

leemed to labor with a painful effort as
It plowed its way through the drifts.
The station was equipped with the

usual lunch counter, upon which was
displayed the uninviting and meager
fare which generally greets the travel-

THEY STOOD BESIDE THE STOVE.

public at such institutions. There
"‘ere sandwiches io'r those who could
afford to pay ten cents for the smal
•uspicion of the fag end of some olr
femnant of fat mercifully hidden be-
tween two slices of stale bread. There
"ere beans — baked beans, hard, dry
®nd musty, which could be had for 25
cents;* ten cents for two indigestible
looking doughnuts; five cents apiece for
•ggs — boiled eggs, boiled hard, boilet
tontil they were black and blue, bailee
to the consistency of an india-rubber
ball. Nobody could tell how long those

have been boiled> I say have, be
cause probably most of them are doing
duty yet on that lunch counter. Am
then there was pie — at least something
that went by that title^-and coffee,
t00. thfc would be recognized only by
the name.
It often happens under circumstances

jff this nature that there are some who
have not started on their journey with
the expectation of being put to ex-
** expense, and are consequently not

T- — - > «• KSIOVC w I uil

Crowd at the ,uneh punter,
it stood unnoticed and alone beside

l xli WM eMy to *** that they
did not belong to the opulent class of
scK’iety for, though scrupulously neat,
their clothes were of cheap materisl,
and several skillful patches on the gar-
ments of the boy indicated careful econ-
omy. There was a weary and anxious
ook on the woman’s face as she bent
down and whispered something to the
child, who was whimpering and tug-
R-'Hg at her dress, casting longing
looks st the lunch counter.

To a close observer the situation was
perfectly plain, for there was no doubt
that the boy was pleading for a chance

the edibles, and the mother, with-
out the means of relief, wa« trying to
pacify him. Of course, in a selfish and
freed y world it is no uncommon thing
for some to go hungry, for wtoen so
many are actually starving to death It
seems hardly worth while to waste
sympathy on those who are only fast-
ing a little, and yet what is more piti-
ful than a helpless mother with a hun-
gry child?

Apiong the crowd of passengers who
had hurried into the station came Reu-
ben Bullwinkle. The discomforts of
the journey had no apparent effect
upon his invincible good humor. “Din-
ner is now ready, ladies and gents!" he
shouted. “Table de hole, or a la carte,
all the luxuries of the season at prices
within the means of aay millionaire.
Never mind the cost. A full stomach is
better than a full pocke^ book, and you
can’t have both together in this ranch.
Walk right up to the festal board and
emjoy your Christmas dinner.”

After this outburst of dime-museum
eloquence Rube looked about him for
some evidence of appreciation, but
every one was too busily occupied in
the scramble for food to heed his
vagaries. . But no, not every one, for as
Reuben’s eyes wandered over the room
they observed the forms of the lone
w oman and her little boy standing idly
by the stove.

Reuben was an old and experienced
traveler, and withal a shrewd observer,
and it did not take him long to read the
pathetic story of this group of two.
There w’os no doubt in his mind that
they were fdint with hunger and with-
out sufficient money to pay for food.
The drummer Rube pushed his travel-
ing hat to the back of his head and
scratched his bald pate as he held
secret consultation with the angelic
and interior Reuben. “Rube, old fel-
low, what are we going to do about this
business? We can’t enjoy our Christ-
man dinner knowing all the time that
hungry eyes are watching every mouth-
ful of food we devour; no, that’s out
of* the question, but what can we do?
That woman is no pauper, and she
would probably scorch us with a glance
if we presumed to offer her money, or
even to blow her off to a dinner. But,
great Caesar! they must be fed some-
how. Now If we could manage to
scrape up an acquaintance with the boy
I think we could make the deal; so let’s
see if we can hypnotize him.”

Agreeable to this resolution Reuben
fastened his gaze upon the child until
he caught his eye, then smiling the
same old smile which had won him
friends from Boston to California, he
addressed him: “How’s this for
Christmas, little boy?" But the little

down to our Christmas turkey at our
own table, to the little hungry boy they
were fit for a king, and if everyone
throughout the land enjoyed hiaChriat-
mas dinner aa little Tommy did in that
dingy old station, it waa indeed a merry
Christmas.

However, It come to paas that the boy
was finally satisfied. He had atuffed
himself to hia full capacity, and with a

sigh of supreme satisfaction prepared to
slide off the high stool, ignoring all ob-

ligations and without a word of excuse
or thanks to his genial host. H was
very probable that with the purely
natural selfishness which we are all
heirs to, but which is more plainly evi-
dent in children owing to their inno-
cence, the boy who did not think that
his poor mother was still fasting, but
with the sublime faith of childhood in
the omnipotence of parents, he rested
n the conviction that sh* wae old
enough to look out for herself, If Indeed
he gave the matter any consideration,
which is not at all probable.

But Reuben had not forgotten, and
lad made up his mind that the woman’s
fast should be broken.

Wait a minute, Tommy," said he,
seeing the boy was about to escape.

“Don’t ycu want something more?"
“No, I don’t want no more,” an-

swered the polite Tommy.
“Wouldn’t you like a nice big apple

to put In your pocket? — or hold on, I’ve
an idea. It’s Christmas, you know, but
you didn’t know that I was old Sants

boy only clung closer to hia mother’s

• f5\| skirts and scowled at the presumptu-

J i rVa ous stranger.

X: MB * 'What’s the matter, little friend.
can’t you find a sent? You just come

1
with me now, and if we don’t find a
place I’m much mistaken."
The boy ceased whimpering and

looked inquiringly at hia mother.

id

TOMMY GETS HIB CHRISTMAS DIN-
NER.

Clous. The reason you didn't know me.
Tommy,, is because the blizzard blew
my beard clean off. Yet all the same
I’m going to fill your stocking, and if
I can’t get at your stocking I’ll fill some-
thing else for you. Here, young lady,
let’s have one of those big paper bags.
Now, Tommy, we’ll call this a stocking.
Let’s fill it up. What’ll you have? Ap-
ples, of course, and doughnuts and some
of those delicious sandwiches and pie
Mike your mother makes,’ and I guess
that exhausts the bill of fare. Now hold
the end of the bag tight aud don't spill

out the vicuala; and, Tommy, your
mother wants you."

Reuben thought he could detect the
conflicting emotions of the woman in
the strugglB between womanly pride
and motherly love. He saw her tighten

her hold on the hand of the boy and
turn slightly away.
Slipping forward and politely doff-

ing his hat, he addressed the woman:
“Madam, I beg your pardon, but you

see I have taken a notion to that boy
of yours, and as I am far away^from
my own little ones (this was rank du-
plicity, for Reuben had neither wife
nor children, near or far), and as this
is Christmas day, I am feeling a little
lonesome. You, being a parent your-
self, can appreciate my feeling, for
doubtless were you away from your
boy vou would naturally be interested
in * any child which reminded you of
your own. Now I beg you to permit
your little boy to be my guest and eat
his Christmas dinner with me.”
The woman lifted her downcast eyes

to the honest face of the stranger, then
blushing slightly, wtthuut either for-
bidding or consenting, replied diplomat-
ically : “Tommy is afraid of strangers.
However noncommital this answer

was, it was equivalent to a full consent
when made to a knight of the grip, and
either owing to the hypnotic power
of Reuben Bullwinkle or the cravings
of appeUte, no difficulty was experi-
enced in winning the child s consent
to any arrangement which had for ***
ultimate object the eating 0* a din-

n<Hungry children are not very fastid-
ious, and however unappetising the

The refreshed travelers had all set-
tled themselves In their seats and the
train was jogging along again as best it
could through the snow. Passing
through the car Reuben looked careful-
ly about for the woman and child, as he
was deeply interested in the success of
his maneuvers. There is no great dif-
ficulty in locating anyone on a train of
cars, and as a matter of course Reuben
soon found the objects of his search.
His business with them was very brief;
indeed it was completed with a passing
glance, and completed to his intense
satisfaction, for that glance was suf-
ficient to show him that the hungry
woman was enjoying his bounty with a
relish which none can appreciate, un-
less he has had corresponding ex-
periences. He was not noticed as he hur-

ried by the little group. He did not
want to be recognized, for with a fine
delicacy which always accompanies
true generosity he felt that the less the
woman saw of him the more comfortable
she would be. Reuben Bullwinkle
wanted no recognition or thanks; in-
deed the idea that he was entitled to
thanks- never entered his head for n
moment. Neither did he make any
mental calculation as to the valueof an-
act of friendliness put down to his
credit account on the recording angel’s
book, nor did he look for any special
blessing which the Lord might owe him
for his act of charity. Indeed the little
thought which he gave the matter had
its relation entirely 'to the objects of his

sympathy, aud if his heart was light
and his soul joyous, it was because he
had unconsciously wandered near the
threshold of Heaven and heard the echo
of angel voices singing: “Peace on earth
and good will to men.”— Frank Beard,
in Ram’s Horn. _

When Formally Instituted.
The celebration of Christmas is said by

the church historians to have been formally
instituted by Pope Telesphorus, who died
A. D. 138. __ _

With His Own Money.
Mrs. Benham— Henry, what shall I get

you for Christmas?
Benham— Nothing; I’ve got to econo

mize this year.— Chicago Tribune.

Best Way to Tell.
The best way to tell whether a present u

a chean one is to observe whether the pnot
haa been rubbed off. — N. Y. TruUh

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
_ i,i, r. i .. ..... ni'.’i* -•   —
Sold His Child.

For the consideration of $125 John
Bowersox, of Jonesville, surrendered
all claim to his seven-year-old daughter
Lula, and she became the adopted
daughter of her uncle, Richard Fidler,
and her name was legally changed in
the probate court, where the papers of
adoption were made out. The deal
whereby the uncle of the little girl be-
came her foster parent was consum-
mated a few daya ago. The uncle is
wealthy and has no children of his own.
He took a fancy to Lula, but the father
reftused to give her up without a con-
aideration, and was finally persuaded
by Fidler to sell her to him for $125.

Bank Ueposlts Increase.
During the past six months the de-

posits in the banks of the state have in-
creased about ten percent. The exact
increase in the deposits of the state
banks, as shown in the office of State
Bank Examiner Just, is $6,402,347.14,
while the deposits in the national banks
have Increased $4,663,225.69. This makes
the total increase in state and national
bank deposits $11,065,572.83. Repre-
sentatives of private banking houses
state that the amounts on deposit in pri-
vate banking establishments increased
five to ten per cent, from May to Oc-
tober, 1897.

Becoming Oaalfled.
Abner Watson, who lives five miles

from Metamora, is slowly turning to
bone, and with heroic patience await-
ing the final summons. For over seven
years he has been confined to his bed,
and all of the skill that money can
command has failed to stop the ossifica-
tion. He suffers no pain, but his toes
and fingers are drawn in almost every
conceivable shape, the flesh white and
resembling polished marble. The only
muscles that he can move are the mus-
cles of his face hnd throat.

A Remarkable Exhibition.
Prof. Church and foui blind pupils

gave to a large audience in Kalamazoo
an exhibition of the pupils’ accomplish-
ments, and Prof. Clark and teachers and
a noimber of children talked and sang
in their own language. Out of 400
children in the Flint sdbool for deaf and
dumb, 170 are taught to tallqpudibly
and read lip movements. Some of them
who a few years ago could not speak
now talk quite intelligibly.

First of the Kind.
The Michigan Sugar company was

formed in Bay City with a capital stock
of $300,000, of which $200,000 has been
subscribed. The remaining $100,000
will be obtained by additional sub-
scriptions, and by borrowing what
money may be necessary on bonds. The
purpose of the company is to engage in
the manufacture of sugar from beets
and placing the same on the market.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 33 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ending De-
cember 11 indicated that consumption
increased and pneumonia decreased in
area of prevalence: Consumption was
reported at 174 places, measles at 32,
typhoid fever at 46 and whooping
cough at 10 places.

KewM Item* Briefly Told.
A. L. Grandy, one of the earliest set-

tlers in Leelanau county, and who is
68 years old, will try his luck in the

Klondike next spring.
A deposit of shell marl was discov-

ered by John Prophet near St. Ignace
which a local expert pronounces almost
pare, no foreign bodies being percept-

ible in the sample.
Gottlieb Ninneman, ex-president of

the Muskegon brewery, is dead.
Louis Gorsline, of St. Louis, is proba-

bly the champion sparrow hunter of the
state, his record of sparrows killed be-
ing a trifle over 175,000 in the last three

years.
A post office has been established at

Nickelplate, Ionia county, with Julia
A. Jones as postmaster.

The open season for deer and game
birds is over, and about the only thing
that can be legally hunted now is rab-

bits.

A farmer living near Cheboygan shot
a woodchuck which he thinks is prob-
ably the largest ever killed in Michigan.

It weighed 30 pounds.
Edward Yaiioy, the young man who

attempted to'sHpot his sweetheart and
her brother at Bear Creek a month ago,
was sentenced to 25 years at Jackson.

Hiram Shears and Frank G. Geddes
were arrested in Muskegon, chaiged
with attempting to wreck a Muskegon,
Grand Rapids & Indiana train Thanks-
giving day.
Edward Rogers, who was sent to the

state prison in Jackson for life from
Saginaw for murdering Hattie Moses
in August, 1891, has been pardoned by
Gov. Pingree.
Abraham Leys engaged in a “friend-

ly” fight at Grand Rapids and in the
scrimmage his antagonist bit off Lejs
left ear close to the head.
H! A. Shier, well known in Huron

county as “Little Shier," dropped dead
while trying to cateh a runaway team
in Sheridan towpship.

It is now Qaid that the depositors in
the defunct First national bank of Ben-
ten Harbor will be paid in full.
Hart Coburn, manager of Coburn’s

exchange, and one of the best known
landlords in theTrinre, was found dead
in bed at Howard City. _

AN ASSURED FACT.__ _ —
ConMOMi motion of Ike Cracker Tract

Is Announced.
Pituburgb, Pa.. Dei. *0.-8. 8. Mar-

rin, president of the United State#
Bakery company, returned from New
York Sunday and announced that the
consolidation of the three great cracker
companies of the United States is now
an assured fact. The deal has been prac-
tically consummated, and only details
of organization remain to be settled.
The capitalization of the big combine,
be says, will be $f-5,000,000, and it will
be in operation January 1, 1898. The
three companies entering the trust arc
the New York Biscuit company, the
American Baking company, and the
United States Bakery company. Mr.
Marvin aaya the great and primary ob-
ject of the combine is to invade foreign
markets and open up an outlet for the
overproduction of bakeries in tbia coun-
try. Another object is to establiah a
cooperative company, one in which the
employes can have an opportunity to
own stock, by investing their savings
in that instead of depositing in
banka. The location for headquarters
of the new company has not been de-
cided upon, but New York seems to be
generally favored.

FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.
Jewelry Store of tke Mermod A J no-

card Co. Suffera Heavily.
St. Louis, Dec. 2D.—A fire started in

the basement of the building occupie4
by the Mermod A Jaccard Jewelry com-
pany at the corner of Locust street and
Broadway early Sunday morning and
in an almost increditably short time the
flve-atory building was completely gut-
ted. The total loss will reach $335,000.
The Mermod A Jaccard Jewelry com-
pany was one of the largest in the world
and, this beingChristmas season, carried
an Immense stock. One-half of the
stock had been placed in the two large
vaults and saved, but the rest, as well
os the building and its fixtures, was to-
tally destroyed. So fierce was the fire
that not a dollar's worth of salvage wae
taken out. The Model Cloak company,
in the northeast corner of the building,
was wiped out, sustaining a loss of $50,-
000, on which there is an insurance of
three-fourths.

HELPS TEN THOUSAND
s - MEN.

Waeea of Window Glasa Workers Are
Advanced.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 20. — After many
hitches the complete wage scale of the
window glass workers has been settled,
and the factories will resume operas
tions three weeks from to-day. The cut-
ters and fiatteners were granted ad-
vances of 15 and 13 per cent, respective-
ly over last year’s wages. The blower#
and gatherers reached their settlement
early this month and have been waiting
for the other branches to settle the
scale. The starting of the window glasa
factories in January will give work to
10,000 men scattered over eastern and
central states.

CHANDLER’S SHOT AT GAGE.
New Hampshire Senator Severely*

Criticises the Secretary.
Washington.Dec. 20. — Senator Chand-

ler, of New Hampshire, has written a
letter to a Washington paper, in which
he says that Secretary Gage asks im-
possible currency reforms, and fiercely
criticises the latter’s financial bill. The
senator claims that public debate of the
questiou will unsettle business, that
the republican party will be divided,
that the opposition will be consoli-
dated, and predicts, in that event, the
election of a democSntic congress and
president. He appeals to President Mc-
Kinley to “stop the secretary in his in-
sane career."

. RUSSIA HAS PORT ARTHUR.
Csar’a Forces Said to Hove Occupied

the Place.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 20.— It is an-
nounced that a Russian squadron under
Rear Admiral Reounow has entered
Port Arthur, on the Chinese const, with
the entire acquiescence of the Chinese
government The squadron intends to
remain at Port Arthur throughout the
winter. This is due solely to the. need
of a temporary winter station and in-
volves no question of forcible occupa-
tion or hostile demonstration, or any
intention against China, Germany,
Japan or any other power.

WORKING TIME REDUCED.
'Unlnn Pacific Employes Sailer a Se-

rlons Loss*
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dee. 20. — Notice#

have been posted in the Union Pacific
shops at Cheyenne and Laramie reduc-
ing the time of the men employed from
five to four days a week and from eight
hours to seven hours per day, taking ef-
fect immediately. In addition the em-
ployes are given a lay off of ten day#
during the holida3's. This is equal to a
reduction of 30 per cent, in wages. The
reduction Is said to be caused by a fall-
ing off of business on the Union Pacific
equal to 40 per cent, of the business
done during the summer months.

Another Rich Gift. ‘

Montreal, Can., Dec. 20. — W. C. Mc-
Donald, the millionaire tobacco manu-
facturer, whose gifts to McGill universi-
ty already aggregate nearly $3,000,000,
has just given $250,000 more to the in-
stitution. Fifty thousand dollars of
this sum is to be used as an endowment
in strengthening the law faculty, and
the remaining $200,000 is for the scien-

tific department, in the building of
which his previous donations haw beeu
principally used.

u



That Smoke
Won't be produced In your

oiilMt iBi Tteiitor

Lamp Chimneys
Unless you use oil of uncertain

purity and gravity

We have placed a new Oil Tank in our
oil room which we purpose to keep filled
with the famous

EOSINE
Brand, the best Oil on earth, it burns

with a beautiful, clear, white light, smokeless
and odorless.

\Ve*li0iell water White Electric, at S cent* per K»llon.
which is a better ̂ rade of oil than some of the so-called high gmde oils on
the market, wnich you hear the “better than any other fellows talk so
much about. ....

If you are in doubt about illuminating oil go to

Racket Store.
Holidays are nearly here, and we arein line.

China cups and saueers 8, 12 *15, 25, 45 ! Children's books 5, 7, 9, 10, 14, 25, 30

Chius cups, saucers sod plates 50 Celluloid frames, 10x16
China fruit dishes . 12, 15. 25 Dominoes
China mugs 6. 10 Checker and backgammon
Photograph Albums 50. 75. 85, 1.75, 2 50 Ships
Toilet sets 1.00, 1.25, 150, 175, 2.25 Children's dishes
llaodsome enameled pins 5 Wash bowls aud pilcheis
Scarf pint 5 Linen towling
Collar buttons 5 | Ladle’s woolen hose
Cuff buttons 10. 18 Children’s woolen hose
Watch chains 5, 8, 10 More table oil cloth
Story books, well bound 15 1 Dishes sold by piece

We will be pleased to have a call from you.

25
5. #. 28

15, 20, 25
25

10,25
45

8. 12 yd.
15, 18. 20

10
15c yd.

8, », 10, 12

H. £. JOHNSON.

h to Fii a My Lamp

Use “RED STAR” Oil.

H. Uurdraux, of Jachaon. apeot Tiler

day In Cbetoeu.

W. W. Hough Is the guert of frttnda in

Cold water thto week.

_ Frank Rigg«. of Delndt. will apeod

Christ mas at tkia place. _
Fred and . Harry Morion of Detroit Will

•prod Christmas at home.

L. A. McPIannld, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday with Chelsea frienda.

There were 41 deaths In Washtenaw

county during the mouth of November.

Fred Vogelbacher. of Jachaon, who has

been visiting relative* here, returned home

Friday.

Miss Merry Shaw, of Ypailantl. will
spend Christmas here, the guest of Mr.
end Mrs L. Babcock.

Conrad Stegmlller, of Jackson, who has

bt'en the guest of his uncle, Mr. M. Schens,

returned home this week.

Wm. Gray was thrown from his sleigh,
near Wilkinson’* corner* this forenoon, and

severely Injured about the back.

The old stairway has been removed

from St. Mary’a church, making a needed
improvement and enlarging the vestibule.

The Chelsea contingent at St. Joseph’s

Academy. Adrian arrived home yesterday

H. Xfttr’i Uni Irtalttr.

At the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of 91. Mary's Men's Sodality, held

last " inday, D««. 10, thefbllowlog officers

were choeeo lor the ensuing year 1906:

Perfect— John 8. Horffier.

_ First Aas’t — Jacob Hummel. ____ _
Second James Wade.
Secretary— Henry Mullen
Treasurer— •John Breitenbach.

Maraha la— Francis Fehn and John
llimlelaog.

Standard Bearer— Philip Kruscb.

Consul tors— John Walsh, John Clark,
Peter Merkel, Cbarlee Neuberger, James

Mullen, Mathias Schwlckefatb.

ifcohifw owp awwt,

for the Christmas holidays. Th< y are all

well aud happy.

The annual election of officers of
Columbian Hive. No. 2S4. will be held at

the next annual review, Tuesday evening.

December 28th. All members are request-

to be present.

Huron Boy, owned by J L. Roche of
Anderson, died Monday morning. Huron
toy is well known in this vlciuily as well

as throughout the state. The horae was
sick but a short time.

No Odor, No Smoke; No Charing of Wick. Gives a White Light.
G<DonottrySOMETfllNG JUST AS GOOD but buy the “RED STAR

once— then you can give the JUST AS GOOD man your experience. He
will not stay long.

10 cents per gallon.
For sale by

M, L. BURKHART & CO.

The Art of Living
And living well, is in judicious marketing.

Where you buy is of as much importance as what you
buy and what you pay for it, when it comes toiood.

This Week We Offer:
Oysters in bulk and cans, Fre«h Candies, Oranges,

Bananuasalso a choice line of smoked meats.

The Aon Arbor £lks repeated their ben1

eflt mlntlrel performance at the Chelsea

Opera House last Thursday eveuiog to a

‘air sized audience. The entertainment

was first class in every way

8t. Mary's Library has now about 700
choice volumes, and is steadily growing

n fayor. The number of portions is <120.

The charges are nominaL The card
of membership costs 5 cents aud
for a similar sum a catalogue

may be obtained Standard hooka
ure being constantly added. Not many
towns of the sire of Chelsea have such a
splendid circulating library.

Last Thursday Mug the 63rd birthday
of Mr. Michael Schauz, of Lima, a large

number of his friends tendered him a sur-
prise party, and presented him with a
beautiful rocking chair, so enlarged po-
trait of himself and a pair of mittens
There was vocal and instrumental music
and at 12 m, an excellent supper was
served, after which all left for their homes
wishing him a long and huppy life.

Don't forget the Christmas cantata at

the Town Hall Christmas night. This is
not an ordinary small entertainment with

a Utile speaking of pieces aud perhaps a
song by the infant class, but a really ele-
gant cantata which has cost nearly $20

to prepare, and will be well worth your

•eeing and worth a good admission. Tick-

ets 15 and 10 cents at the slon a, reserved

seats 20 cents, board at J. S. Cummings’.

Lansing, December ,7 1897.
The average condition of wheat in th *

•tale, Dtfiember 1, w»a89 pter rent of con-
dltiou in average years. The figures fnr
the southern counties are 84, ceoiral 91,

and northern 101, Average condilloo in

the state la three, in ibe aonthern couo
ties five, and in the centra) enmities two,

per cent lower than ou December 1, 1896.
These figures represent as aceorntcly as

it Is possible for figures to represent, the
judgement of conespondents as to tbe com
dltl.vn of tne growing wheat crop. From
the statements of correspondents as to tbe

condition of the growing wheat crop

From tbe statements of correspondents
in the southern counties, it is clear that

the fields in that section are unusually

spotted, the plaot has made small growth,

and does not cover the ground, as iu aver-

age years. Wheat sowed early on tbor
ouglily well cultivated ground is In near-

ly lull average condition. This it partic-

ularly true of level fields, or those mod-
erately to. But a large percentage of
Michigan wheat was sowed late on ground

that was impossible to properly fit owing
to its extremely dry condition. No small

amount of teed lav in the ground a long
time before germinating, and some tof it
has never germinated. The warm, wet
weather that prevailed the early part of

November was exceptionally favorable
and of marked benefit, hut it was then
too late for wheat to make its usual fall
growth

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers since
the November report was publLned
is 3,064,821, and in the tour months, Aug-

ust, Kt-ptember, October and November,
7663,816. This is 2 966.643 bushels more
tiittii reported marketed in the same
months lust year.

Fall pasture has been fairly good. The
percentage lor live sb ok arc, horses and
live stock 97, snd sheep aud swine 98.

In answer to the question, “Are there
any diieases prevalent among live stock,"
67 correspondents in the state answer

“yes/’aud 502 “no.” Of the 67 corres-
pondents, answering “yes.” 51 name bog
cholera, as the disease, and of the 51 re-

porting hog cholera 48 are In • the south-
ern counties.

Wahhinoton Gauimkh
Secretary of State.

Cv

Bwjl Y«.Mri
its hard work to

•Uwih.00^,
J* B. LEWIS CO’S

“Wear Rttittirt"

w^r w*11* ror woman and
children. Look fee -Uwt*» 0n
•very shoe. Mads ool* by th*

I. i. ktWtt CO.. -

LEWIS "WEAR REtirrtftr'
Are for sale by

a. s. aoLitas icsec. co

S. G. Bush,
Physician andSurgeot

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 IB
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block Ri»Uleoc« ,
posite Method rsl cbuirfr.

G. W. Palmer.
PHYSICIAN

AND

8URGE0X.

Office over Kempfa new bank. Chefo

6. E. HATHAWAY,

DENTIST.
Modern and Improved Method*

Practiced.

Office over Bank Drag Storv.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon.

SpKCIALTIKS: — Diseases of the

Nose. Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ind
2 to 5. 1?

Think! the Argument TJaanivw-
anli.

The prices are always right.

GEO. FULLER.

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
oi our great physicians.

We Gan Tell You !

Eat some of those nice t resit Steaks from our market- We will

deliver then* for vmi. \W caii give you meats for boiling, frying, roasts,
etc., that will make your mouth water.

W»* are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous. They me cured by our ow n process and have no superior.

TERMS CASH. ~
ADA JYl EPPi-KR.

BED. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

At tbe annual meeting of Chelsea Sav-

ings Bank Stockholders, on the 6th inat.,

the following Dlrectora were re-elected vis:

Tboa. 8. Bear*, James L. Babcock,
Heman. M. Woods, John R. Gates.
Wm. J. Knapp, Geo. P. Glazier and V.
D. Hindelang; and Dr. Geo. W. Palmer
was elected a Director in place of H. 8

Holmes. The old officers of the Board
were reelected vlx: Wm. J. Knapp Presi-
dent; Thos 8. Sears Vice President; Geo.
P. Glazier Cashier and Theodore E. Wood
Assistant Cashier. The result of badness
of tbe bank for past year is very gratify,

tag, showing a steady increasing business

in every way, and a present very satisfac-
tory eondition.

Auction Bills furnish*„ ed Free.

8t. Mary’s Sunday school will have its

annual Christmas tree and entertainment
at the Opera House on Tuesday evening,

Dec. 8. A most interesting and varied
program will be presented consisting of

songs, recitations, choruses, dialogues and

instrumental music on piano, violin, gui-

tar, mandolin aud banjo. The Arlon
quartette will sing several numbers. The
screaming farce, “Two gentlemen in a
Fix,” will be given by Messrs. Hummel
and Thatcher. A beautiful tree laden
with presents for the children will be an

attractive sight. Miss Edith Foster just
returned from 8t. Joseph’s Academy,
Adrian, and always a prime favorite with

Chelsea audiences ̂ill si„g a beautiful
song. Measrs. Thomas aud IIerl>ert Clark

will evoke some delightful melody from
the mandolin and banjo. The children of

the Sunday school and the Junior choir
with Mr. Louis Burg and others will as
sis! in presenting u program, that will

The report of Postmaster General Gary,

embodying as it does, the reports aud rec

commendations of the assistant postmaster

general, is an exceptionally important
document. A large part of the volume is
devqted to an argument, to our mind un-
answerable, in favor of the prompt institu-

tion by this country of a postal savings
bank system. The array of facts and fig-
ures marshaled to show tbe timeliness and
importance ol this sb-p ought to make a
deep impression upon the congressional
mind. The enormous growth of the pos-
tal money order business is adduced as

showing how the people already patron-
ize the poatal service for the transmission
of fund*. That they would avail them-
selves of it to deposit their savings fa be-

pond quest. Within a few years the de-
posits would be counted by hundreds of
millions, The time ia certainly auspici-
ous lor the adoption of this policy of pos-

tal savings banks*. Further than that,
however, it ought to Iw jK^sitle to com-
bine that policy with acme plan for the
imbrovement of the currency system. _
Review of Reviews.

Tn* of Ourtt to Stfftror*.

(ielielit ..11 Who atlcad. Father Coosidlue
will ( ---- ' "especially remember the children,

Cut this out and take it to your drug*

at ht ami get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds. They do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will show you

the great ments of this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what can be
accomplished by the regular size bottle.

This is no experiment, and would be dis-
astrous to the proprietors, did they not

know it would invariably cure. Many of
the be>t physicians are now using it in
their practice with great resuiU, und are
reh'iug on it in most sevtre cases, It U
guaranteed. Trial bottles free ttl.Gtozicr
& blimaon'a Drug Store.

DENTISTRY l^rrS
careful manner and ns reason *W« »» Rut
class work can In- done. Cmwasniibiidp
work adjusted so ns to be Very usefol
W here this cannot be used we alike fin
different kinds of plalet—goM, fiilver, iJ-
luniinutn, Watts metal and rubber. Specal
care given to children’s teeth. Batb p»
and local aneesthctic u^ed in extmrtiii
Ain here to atay. H H. AVEI1Y, D.R
8. Office over Kempf Broi’. Buuk.

F. & A. M.
Regular meeting! of Olive Lodp.

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April J:

May 3; May 31; June 28, JulyfC;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov. t
annual meeting and election of

officera Dec.5 ?.
J. D. SCHNAITHAX.SfC.

FIRE ! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call ofi

Gilbert A Crowell. We rtpre*»t
companies whose gross asseti anioUDl

to the sum of

]^ighigmCES®
“ The Niagara Falla Boute."

Time table taking effect Nov. Iht-

90th MERIDIAN TIME

Passengers Trains on the Mieb'P^
tra I Railroad will leave Chehea

follows:

OOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Might ^
No 38— Atl»nlic Exprc* ...... (

No 12-Or.nd ,

No 4— Mail anil Express ....... S:

OOl NO WEST.

No 8 — Mail and Express ...... ‘ ^ ^
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express* ̂
No 7 — Chicago Night Express-

No. 87 will stop at Chclw* f°r j* J
getting ou at Doirofi

Detroit* I ' . ^
E A WiMJAMf, Ajent.Cbe1".

- O. W. Uuooi-KA. .«e,,erttl :

aud Ticket Agent* Chicago. ^

_ __
_______

••• v.va**-. .___- - -- : -- -* *



Don’t Pay

1
Full Price

For Christmas Dresses,
Cloaks or Capes.

When you can buy them of us at
20 to 35 per cent off

Regular Prices.

, ^ , Every Cloak and Cape
at 1*4 oft regular prices. All garments mark-
ed in plain figures.

\VV are liming & "HKD MARK.’' marked down, Drew Goo<]« Hd,
We offer New Drew Goodant Lower Price, than you ever bought them
tit in J hfCPin bt?fk

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Butterick Patterns for December now on Bale,

Peoples Meat Market.
___ HINES & AUGUSTUS, Props. ______ _

tVe »rc now ready to accommodate one and all with the choicest cut.
of mnat, alao a full line of sausages. Evcrvthing fresh, choice and select

We shall endeavor to cater satistactoniy to the wants of customers’
And cordially invite you all to call.

HINES & AUGUSTUS.

Terms— Casi. Klein Building, Opposite Postoffice.

fi m ui ti DBi! nisi,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par gank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the beat screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Oeo.P. Glazier, Cashier.

For The Holidays
We are showing a large line of Books for children.

Games and Toys of every description. Also Silverware,
Perfumes, Crockery, Glassware, etc. We can make you
all happy for a very little money.

Groceries.
We take great pnde in showing you our grocery de-

partment, which is always filled with fresh, seasonable
goods.

I will not be undersold.

JOHN FARRELL, Pure Food Store.

•nyentJon \» probnbly pntentable. Comrnnnlo*-
tlorig strictly oonflUentlal. Handbook on Patent*
K-'nttree. Old eat agency for aecurlnir patent*.
I'aLent* taken through Munn A Co. recelre

•pfeUU notics, without chnrae. In the

SckMific American.
* JiffOomely iUuntratod weekly. Ijinteet Hr-
eolation of any acienttflc Journal. Ternia. $3 a

riffiR^SIBTa
Rn»eh Offloe, fe F St, Weaington, D. C.

ri-pa-n-s

2 The modem stand-
U || ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

8m tad Thm.

F. Drunser la working In the Grata
Lake meat market.

Found, In tbe stairway of (be Hatch A
Durand building, a purse containing I
rare coin. Apply at Herald offlee.

Township Treasurer Goodwin, of Lyn-
don, will be at the Chelsea Savings Bank

ever Saturnay during December and at
Lyndon Center every Friday, to receive
talcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scliatx received a

b°* containing sixteen vnrltlea of fruit
from their son George and wife, and

daughter Miss Sophia, who are located at
Fresno, Cal.

The smaller towns in Michigan seem to

be having a relapse of the roller skating

erase which swept over the country some
years ago. A large number of them re •
port roller rinks doing a flourishing busi-ness. ,

HunUrs report seeing quail and pat-

ridge In large numbers. If they are not
illegally killed, and the winter is not too

severe, there will be lots of birds next sea-

son, K very one should be Interested in
preserving them.

Not since 1802 lias the potato crop of

the United States proved so nearly a fall-

ure, sayt|New England Homestead. Com-
pare with the crop of last year, there is an

apparent falling off of nearly thirty per

cent in tonnage, and the quality of the
whole is greatly deficient. Blight and rot

as a result of extremes of weather condi-

tions. are tbe chief factors in the failure,

but excessive rainfalls here and there!
failure of germination, later serious
drought, rust, scab, insects, etc., have

all been prominently in evidence. The
crop is best in tbe Northwest. Such por

lions of Canada aa make a specialty of po-

tatoes, notably Ontario and the maritime

provinces, show a general but not serious

shortage.

John Bowersox of Joncsville had a pret-

ty 7 years old daughter named Lulu.
Richard Fidler of Branch county is very

fond of the girl, and petioned the probate

court at Cold water to have her name
changed to Lulu P. Fidler, wishing to

adopt her Everyone seemed willing so
the papers were made out. ‘ Before sign-

ing them Bowerdox looked knowingly at

Fidler, who is the girls uncle. Fidler look
out $125 and asked the judge to count it

After it bad been handed to the girl’s
parent he signed the papers. The judge
was astonished at the transaction, and in-

quired of the father if he were selling his

own flesh and blood fora sum of money.
Such proved to be the case, as the money
consideration was what induced Bowersox

to sign tbe paper for the change of name
and adoption of the child by Fidler, Tbe
judge at once stopped the proceedings and

gave Bowersox a scathing lecture upon
his conduct. But Mr. Fidler was so at-
tached to the child, and pleaded with the

judge so hard, that he finally consented

and the papers were made and filed in due

form, and the little girl, whose name is

now Lulu P. Fidler, hat a good home and
one of the best uncles to look out for her

in the future.

Motiot-

The Assessment Roll, for the township

of Sylvan has been received and taxes can

now be paid at my office,
Gko. A. BeGole,

Deputy, Treas,

Julius M. Klein.

Treat.

WhMLt Ktrkrt.

Chicago. Dec. 21,18*7.

The price range to-day was as follows
Wheat was very strong to day, begin-

ning lit advance right after (he opening,

and never slumping to tbe extent that its

friends were discouraged. Most of the
time the May option sold almve 94 cents,

reaching 94^— ^ a short time before the

close. Advices received by Schwartz.
Du pee & Co. sre to the effet that nearly
all the wheat in the hands of farmeg hut
been marketed, nnd that from now on the
Northwestern receipts may be expected to

fall off sharply. If this be the true posi-

tion of the wheat bulls is rendered strong-
er than ever.

Corn was firm and steady, at about yes-

terday’s close. The decrease in the visi-
ble supply given out yesterday was larger
than had been expected, and pit traders

eyince less disposition to put out big

lines of short corn than they did a week
ago. If there is to be a scarcity of wheat
the friends of corn say that cereal must be

beneficially affi-cled thcieby, and this is
one ot the factors on which they are bas-

ing their expectations of better prices.

Provisions were not quite nor as active
as yesterday, owing to tbs large run of
hogs and the liberal estimates for to mor-
IOW.

Tbe price range to-day was as follows:

High. Low. Close

Wheat

Dec. 101 80!* 100
May 84^ 93* 93*

Corn.
Dec. _ _ 26* — 26*
May 28^ 28* 29*

Oats.

Dec. 21* 21* 21*
May 22* 22* 22*

Pork.
Jan. 8 75 8.60 8.62

May 800 8.85 8.87

Lard-Per 100 lbs. .
Jan. 4 02 453 4 52
May 4.77 4.70 4 70

Ribs.

Jan. 4.47 4.40 4.40

May 4.62 455 4.55

To Lovers of Good Bread—

BUY DEXTER FLOUR !

mi Wnwo Better.

Every Sack Warranted. Premium with
every five empty sacks returned.

For sale only by
Oil.

Lilt of Pataiti

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent offlee,

Washington. D. C.:

E. H. Cherry, Owasso, bean picking
machine. A. N. Clark, Athens, barrel-

head. D. M. Dearing, Jackson, wheel.
C. A. Dunbar, Detroit, non reflllable bot-

tle. J. R. Gump, Milan, checkerin hook.
F. Hurop. Detroit, horseshoe attachment.

W. 8. Jones, Owasso, burial casket. J.

D. Kink, Menominee, hat faatner. G. D.
Leadbetter, Deiroit, perambulator. E. W.
Pratt, Menominee, implement for extract-

ing nails or tack. C. T. Rogers, Detroit,

steam-boiler furnace. T. H. Simpson,
Detroit, oar coupling. J. W. Snell, Jr.,

Bay Port, stool or chair. J. Slrachn, Sag-

inaw, prepayment attachment for electric

meters.

For copy of any patent send 6 cents in

postage stamps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co., Washington.

Card of Tkanki.

We wish to express our grateful thanks
to our neighbors and friends who so kind-

ly assisted us in our late bereavement and

also for flowers furnisned We also wish
to thank the choir for the appropriate
music furnished.

Postal Saaks la Xrolaad-

The following letter on the benefits of
postal savings banks is from Thomas
Burke, a trade unionist in Belfast, Ire-

land:

“Of all the reforms now needed in
America, tbe postal savings bank should
come first. Such an institution gives ab*

solute security to the masses iu deporting

their savings; it encourages thrill: it also

gives a permanent lesson in political
economy; furthermore, it creates that true

spirit of independence and self-respect
which it is impossible to find among
a people under the present system ot say*
ings banks and loan associations. In
speaking with some of the labor men here
on the subject they have expressed sur
prise that you have no postal banks in
America. They wonder that such an en-

ergetic people should be without safe plac-

es to deposit their savings. They further

said: 'Give the Amei ican people govern*

ment security for their deposits and they

will outstrip the world as regards the
amount of their savings. In this country

nearly every child has an account in the
postal banks. This is taught them In
schools. They buy stamps.witb their
pennies and place these stamps on a card.

When they have twelve stamps— that is 1

shilling— they open an account in the
bank” and keep tneir money there until

they are able to work, and it is surprising

to uote the amount of their accounts. For

instance, I know of odd young man about
24 years old who has been saving' since
childhood. His account amounts to £1000

or $5,000. He is a compositor. I could
fill a volume on the benefits of postal sav

ings banks.”— Chicago Record.

The Coming Woman-

Wimingtoa ytw»«

Washington, D. C.. Dec. 17, 1897.—
Secretary Gage’s action In practically

starting a civil pension list by creatine
what he calls a "roll of honor”, and plac
log thereon such employes oi tbe Treasuiy

Department as have l y reason of age lost

their efficiency, st s salary ol $900 per
year, is, intentionally or not. a strong
weapon for Hie opponents of the Civil Ser-
vice law. Tbe tact that congress will take
a recess from lo-mortow until Jan nary ft.

doubtedleiw o|>erated to keep down talk on
this uhject, as there is htrie doubt that
the little debate In tbe Hous*’, in which
Representative Moody, of Mass., stated

that ff the present law establishes a civil
pension list, the American people stand

ready by a majority of 100 to 1 to wipe It
from the statute books, would otherwise
have grown to be a cyclone of protests.
Tills matter will be heard from when
Congress reassembles in no uncertain way,

for if any one thing is certain it Is that the

people of ibis country will not support a
civil pension list.

Notwithstanding all talk to the contrary

Congress has followed the usual custom of

postponing consideration of every import-

ant question before it until atter the Christ -

raati recess. There is the usual talk about

work being done during the recess, but

everybody knows that it is only talk.
Senators are figuring on paying many

political dedts by appointments iu tbe
bureau established by the bill, (just report

ed. providing for taking the next census,
and in order to give them a more free
hand the bureau is to be made entirely in-
dependent, and all appointments therein

Are to be made solely by the Director of
the Census. Representatives who get re-
elected next year will also share of this

pap, and ms most of them expect to get re-

elect* d, or ut least hope to be, there isn't
likely to be be aoy serious obstacle put In

the way of the bill in the House.

A national bankruptcy bill, providing
for voluntary and involuntary bankruptcy,

excepting corporations from voluntary,
uud wage-earuers and larmers Iroui invol-

untary bankruptcy, has beeu agreed to by

the House committee.

The House democratic caucus came out

strong agaiust the retirement of tbe green-

backs and any extension of national bunk
ing privileges or reduction of their taxes,

and for the recognition of Cuban belliger-
ency and a 4,juMt and wise” bankruptcy
law. but it did not say a word about Ha-
waii, although it had been previously an-

nounced ihut the census would declare

against annexation. A resolution against
annexation could easily have been put
through the caucus by a majority vote,
but as a number of influential democrats
announced their intemiou to bolt tbe cau-

cus if it was done, it was decided to ig-
nore Hawaii entirely.

The House committee on Election of
President, Vice Presideut and Representa-

tives in Congress has made a favorable re-,

port on the joint resolution proposing to

amend the Constitution so as to have Sen-

ators elected by direct vote; also oo a bill

allowing electorial returns to be forwarded

to Washington by express or registered
mail, instead of by messenger only as the
law now prescribe. No matter what the
House may do, the Senate is not yet ready

to consent to the d reel election of Senators

is as strong in that body now as it was a
few years ago.

Every year when tbe Legislative, Exe-

cutive and Judical appropriation bill is

before Congress there is more or less talk

about the need of reform Iu the pay and
control of tbe department employes in
Washington. This lime, in addition to
talking, the bill puis some restriction upon .
the employes, particularly as to sick leave,

which everybody in Washington koowa
has been abused awlully. Some day a
Congress will come along with the nerve
to ^ro|KTly handle this ImsineM, and put

it on the footing of any other great corpor

ption. It is noioiiousYlbul at least nine-

tenths of the government are paid more —
much more — than is paid for the same

class of work in private establishments;

the other tenth, whose duties require spec-

ial knowledge, experience and exnerineas,

are paid less than private establishments
pay for the same class of work. Repre-
sentative Bingham stated on the fl<»or of
the house that members of the Appmpri-

jation committee, including himself, believe

Who goes to the club while her husband )|mt more than a million dollars a year
attends the baby, as well as the good old- i could lie saved by making the salari* a fit

fashioned woman who looks alter her the work done in Hie departments, and
these gentlemen aio uoqueKtionably right.

Courting a girl is like starting a news-
paper, says an exchnugq. It starts out
weekly, then becomes a tri-weekly, then
emerges into a daily, and if it has any en-

terprise, comes out with an uxtiru edition

about once a year.

home, will both at times gel run down in
health. They will be troubled with loss
of appetite, headaches, sleeplc-sness,
fainting or dixay spells. The most won-
derful remedy for these women Is Electric
Bitters. Thousands of sutftrers from
Lame Bock and Weak Kidneys rise up
and call it blessed. It is the medicine for

women. Female complaints and Nervous
troubles of ail kinds are soon relieved by

the uso of Electric Bitters. Delicate

women should keep this remedy on baud
to build up the sy at cm. Only 50c. per
bottle. ' For sale by Glazier and Stinwou.

Tbe Senate committee on Indian Affaire

ha* decided to report a bill to amend tbo
present law by providing for the appor-
tionment of nil the lauds held by the five
civilize I tribes among the member* of
those. tribes, with a proviso that valid leas-

es shall jo* wog nixed !•>* the U. S. and
money paid on account cil them shall t e
turned into tlu* U S tr- >isnry for the In-n-
efit ot the seven.) trslk .*. as' such. TIim
bill has the approval of the Dawes ( Ym-
misMOu, but h opposed by li t lu'.’iau dele-

gatiott in Wasi\i.i0tou.

r
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MR, GAGE AND HIS BILL. ft£ REBELS KILL AN ENVOY.

The Secretary Presents His Me
ure for Currency Revision.

Kmplatas His VUwa at Bern* LsactH
Before tks Hoase Cossmlttes oa

Baaklas— Fall Teat of
tko BUI.

herein authorised to be deposited as M*
curtly for Its clrcuIatYn* notes shall be en-
titled to receive from the comptroller of
the currency and to Issue ouch
to an amount squoI to the face value o

notes
equal to me race value of

such bonds, provided that the aggrefate
amount of bonds deposited by any na-
tional banking association under any law
ahali i

Washington, Dec. 17. — Secretary
Oage appeared Thursday before the
committee on banking and currency of
the house of representatives to present

a bill embodying his views for a revision
of the currency, to explain and urge ill
provisions, and to meet any objections
raised by the committee. The secre-
tary was accompanied by Judge O’Con-
nell. solicitor for the treasury. Copies
of the secretary's bill were handed to
members of the committee and were
scanned with great interest. After be-
ing introduced to the vertous gentle-
men of the committee. Mr. Gage began
his statement, speaking in an easy, con
versational manner, and following
notes. He said:

Secretary <}«*•* Statement.
•The object I have In mind In the series

of provisions offered by me are four In
number: First, to commit ths country
more thoroughly to the gold standsrd. re
move, so far as possible, doubts and fears
on that point, and thus strengthen the
credit of the United States both at home
and abroad.
“Second, to strengthen the treasury In

relation to Its demand liabilities. In which
are Included greenbacks, treasury notss
and the Incidental obligation to maintain
on a parity, through Interchangeability
with gold, so far as rosy be necessary,
the present large volume of silver cer-
tificates and silver dollars.
“Third, to do this In such a way as not

to contract the volume of circulation In the
hands of the people.
“Fourth, to take an Initial step toward a

system of bank note Issues without the
conditional deposit of public bonds as se-
curity therefor. If we prosper as a peo-
ple the revenue of the government ought
to be somewhat In advance of Its expend!
lures and the public debt of the United
States gradually reduced and finally ex-
tinguished. Loooking at the question wide-
ly. from my best point of knowledge and
experience, 1 feel that If these could he
secured the condition of the government.
In its relation to the currency, would
much safer and stronger than now, and
that through the operation of national
bank note currency the commercial and
Industrial Interests of ths United States
would be greatly advantaged. “
A wide range of discussion occurred on

section 2 of the secretary's bill. In answer
to Inquiries he said its general purpose
was the same as that set forth by the
president.
Mr. Gage said the only purpose of the

bond section was to refund outstanding
bonds for low interest bonds payable In
gold. This would not reduce ths gross
amount of the debt, but it would make a
saving on Interest which the sscretar)
roughly calculated at flO.OOO.OQO annually
Mr. Gage explained in detail the plan of

Issuing national bank notes for United
States notes, treasury notes and silver cer-
tificates, and the covering of the latter
demand notes for refunding bonds. He
said the purpose of this was to accumulate

•hall not exceed the amount of Its capital,
and provided further that nothing herein
contained ahali be aoMtrued to modify or
repeal the provisions of section 6167 and
section 5171 of the Reviled Statutes, au-
thorising the comptroller of the currency
to require additional deposit of bonda. or
of lawful money. In case the market value
of the bonds held to secure the circulating
notes shall fall below the jpar value of the

for which
e pal

circulating notes outstanding ror wmc
such bonda may be deposited as security.
"Sec 6. That any national banking as-

sociation, whose deposit of bonds la leas
than the amount of Its capital, may de-
posit with the treasurer of the United
States, under auch regulations as the sec-
retary’ of the treasury may approve. United
States notes, treaauiy notea of 1K» and
silver certificates, ana shall be entitled to

Ooi Ru!« Sent by Spain to Urg«
Acceptance of Autonomy.

lie la Put to Death— Oowaol-Ueneral

Lee Tries to Bnvo Hln»« Bn* *• Too
Lute— lusurgeut Leuder Aruugru-

reu laid to Huve Been Shot.

silver certificates,
receive from
renc.
circulating

Havana, Dec. to.— The Cuban inaur-
ff«nU have ylven further evidence of
their grim determination that death
would be the portion of every envoy
sent to them with offers of autonomy
or with efforU to secure aubml«alon.
The latest victim of this grave measure
U Col. Bui*, who was sent by Blanco
to Induce the Insurgent leader Aran-

Ive from the comptroller of the cur- WW make, thla
y and to Issue an equal amount of Its guren to aurrender. Rhot makea tnia

circulating notea; but the aggregate | n-r*|euiar instance of abort abrift all
*r**Bury notm of ^BO and^ll^* certificates jhe more noteworthy la that when Bull

tes? .M, ,hb.“.knlno5..*o-f -P-'"1
ita capital, provided that ths total amount ger Blanco appealed to Consul-General
of United State* note*, treasury notea of - . hU office* to aave tha
1890 and silver certificates deposited with lo umc uim ___ ...
the treasurer of ths United Stats* under young man. In compliance with man
authority of thla metloo shall not exceed ,g rfqueit Lee ̂ nt Senor Toaca, a

n»n<u. memlKT of the United St.te. con.ular
t Th.t th. eecret.ry of the tre..- lemce, and Senor Montalran. a Cuban

ury ahali issue from time to time, in his friend, to plead with Aranguren, but
a^M^H^n^thTra the miaalonarle. of peace b.ve ju.tre-

lection of thla act, and shall substitute turned to Havana, bringing with them
the earn# with ths treasurer of the United
States for equal amounts of the United
States notes, treasury notes of 1890 and
silver certificate* deposited by national
banking aa»oclatlone. and the bonds so Is-
sued and substituted shall be charged to

i national banking assocla-
accounted for by them^ at

the respective national banking associa
lions and bs ____
such prices, not less than par.
represent the market value of auch bonda.
and the United States note*, treasury
notes of 1B0 and silver certificates re-

HESING DEAD
Pawxpeeted Clwew of fke l-U** °r •

Prominent Cklcngonm.
Chicago, Dec. *0.- Washington Hea-

Icg, proprietor of the Illinoia Staata
Zeitung, one of the leading German pa-
perm In the nortbweat, and poatraaater
of Chicago durlag the laat term of Pr«a-
ident Cleveland, died auddenly Satur-
day afternoon of heart diaeaae at hta
home on Michigan aveoua. Mr. Haalng
had been 111 for aeveral day* with a aa-
vera sold, but waa rapidly recovering,
and bla death waa a heavy shock to his
family and frienda. During the after-
noon be waa downtown and attended
to several buaineaa matter*, returning
to hla residence ahortly after three
oVlock. Mrs. Heaing at the time waa
out ahopping, and the laat person who
gpoke to Mr. Heaing w as a servant girl.

CIVIL SERVICE Ce^-
Cut Mm H. .1.

II..oIuIIob, Ado»|,« ~Tk*
Cincinnati, Dec. 18.— Th. •j,h_

dvU Service fiefor®
Carl fichu n president
Tba report of the truaurer a .

Frlanell, of New York, .hoart fi!:
crtpU,«,2J4.95; dUbumementAtW
82; balance on* hand, $376.13, ,878’’

Tbe report of the coimnittewon reso.
lutlona, which reported through iL
chairman, Charles J. Bonaparte J
Baltimore, wos adopted oa follows’ ̂

the new* that when they reached the
insurgent camp it was only to find that
the priaoner had been executed.

Senor Toaca aaya he met outposts of
Aranguren'a force, and that the chief
of the party confirmed the report that
on bis arrival Col. Ruiz waa met by

m

(1) The National Civil Bsrvlco
league, assembled in this, its tevtau^I
annual meeting, remind* the country^
the specific and emphatic pledges of th.
last republican national convention thor
oughly and honestly to enforce the t>m
ent federal civil service law, and toV
tend Ita operation wnerever praottcahta

• The league confidently expects from th.
preside*! and demands from every w!
publican senator and representative •
faithful fulfillment of thla dtatlnct and
solemn pledge. .

(D The league denounces any attempt on
the part of republican members of either
house of congrees to repeal the law or
embarrass Its administration, or any mod
Ideation of It* provisions, except to the
end that the merit system of selection
for public officers and employes may be
extended and personal or partisan favor!!-
Ism In their choice more thoroughly erad-
icated, and declares such attempts not
only unpatriotic and unwise, but gross and
shameful breaches of party faith of which
no man of honor would be guilty.
(8) The league recognises m the order of

Aranguren and an escort of 12 men.
;™n3 Who received him w.rmly. IluU orjed

note* of 1890 and said silver certificates gratulated himaelf that he would in-

WA8HINOTON HESINO.

President McKinley, forbidding removals
In the claaalfled service unless for good
cause and after due notice to the per-
son accused, a wise and Just measure, fully
Indorsed by an enlightened public opinion
and It demands for this order a fair con-
•traction and a practical enforcement, with
adequate punishment for any officials who
may disobey or seek to evade Its provl-
slons.

The •report then proceeds to urpe
upon President McKinley the necessity
of remaining firm against the enemies
of civil service, .demands that the ctn-

_____ __ __ ___ ____ ^ - . whom he met in the hallway on hia way
pravtdild* that°thV Amouit1 of band* Iuuc3 du« »h*“ ,to ",ur” ̂ Xh hi” to hi. room. A few minute. After four
under the authority of this section shall vana. The insurgents in camp had not . the g|ri went to Mr. Hesing'a
not exceed the aum of *200,100.000. been prepared for the visit by Aran- on an errand, and when she en-
Rr<iemptiun by the Government, j g-uren, and, seeing Ruiz In hia uniform tered he waa half aitting, half reclia- Plo.Ve8 the census bureau be selected
••Sec. 7. When any national’ bank now | and learning the object of his visit, they ! |njr on a gofa witb head supported ̂  thc civ^ 8CTV^C* test and renews its

deiMsUrd^ucE^ltaUed CKaAea^hondi^ UnUed demanded the application of the proc- by hia hand. lie waa breathing heavi- 1 dwl*tktiou« in favor of the repeal of
States notes, treasury notes of 1890. or all- lamation of Gomez and Rodriguez, j.‘ but there waa nothing unusual in tile low prescribing four-year terms for
t h a nC|o * pera c e n t u m * o f *Ua° capital. ni't » hull , 'w hich orders infliction of the death pen- . hi’, appearance, and the girl, supposing ™any federal offices and disclaims any

never be tn exww erf fence of death was paaaed upon Ruiz. alon# ln the room. HU wife noticed at

APPALLING STATISTICS

Among

stock, and the additional notes so Issued
shall not be secured b; y said deposit, but Senor Tosca adds that Aranguren 0nce upon entering the room that he Indianapolis,
shall constitute a first nen^upon all the re- .food aloof during the trial and allowed wai Tery 111 and quickly summoned as- eighth annual

Ilnpld Growth of Crime
American Youth.

Ind., Dec. 15.— The
eighth annual meeting of the boys andmalntng assets of the association issuing I  u _ « j * . i» uuu suujujoiicu ua- eigoin uunuui oieeuug oi toe ooyi ana

such notes. Upon the failure of any assocl- the death sentence to be carried out. pittance, but by the time medical aid girls' national home convention be«n
here Tuesday morning in the hall of the
Young Men’s Christian association, 50
delegates, including many from citki
in other states, being present.
The secretory of the convention hoda

mass of tabulated statistics from chiefs
oi police of many cities, relating to
crime among youth, and Rowing the

$2ju,(X)0,000 of the demand obligations, plac-
ing them aside where they would relieve
to that extent the demands on the treasury.

Full Text of the Bill.
Following is the bill In full:
“A bill to provide for the refunding of

the national debt, for establishing a re-
demption fund, and a division of Issue and
redemption In the treasury of the United
Eta tea, and to modify existing laws re-
specting national banks, and for other pur-
po»eS.
“Be It enacted, etc., that there be estab-

lished In the treasury department, as a

atlon to redeem Its circulating notes above Col. Ruiz waa executed with a machete. ' »•<.. at hand Mr Hesinir wna d«*nd Th*provided, whether the same are issued ... • * at nana air. nesing was oeaa. me
against deposited security or against gen- i The consequence* of the death of this j physicians declared that he had died of
5r,;'m““by ‘,h' “«7uh4p 1?f,fh.”PUnlt'£i ln‘"Pld but imprudent offie.r will b* heart dLen*. and .aid that in all prob-
States. To secure the United States against of the utmost importance, for with him ability they could not have saved him
JS5 V7d\?£,l.nu‘eh,r0?dd!‘^y^uUi%g P*ri.hea the la.t hope of the govern- b.d they reached him before life waa
notes. It shall be the duty of the comptroller ment being able to negotiate any term* , extinct. Six year* ago Mr. Heaing waa
f ro n? *« \xr j^na flonat* *ban kfa* luocU.fcn wi,h the in,ur?'IlUa *»> b« n.ele» troubled by the action of hi. heart, andSSSSSSSaSSaSS «5 ,:z-J

' r.t “ n ':f 1 ̂

and July of each year, and when so col- ; Will now continue the struggle with ' great physical strength he lauerhed nt i , Kn- _
*v.n more than their pre.en, ̂ etennl. , ^Ir and m^no^hin^ba

bursed for any redemption of said unae- nation, and that it will be marked by . habits of life.
prov/de^^'rVe0 *cr«t!rd «H ,he AtroclUe. that attend a war In i rwa.hlnaton Hclng wa. bom at Ctnctn-
shall be invested by the secretary of tno which quarter ia neither asked nor »atl May 14. 1849. He waa a son of Anton C.
treasury in such government bonds as he _irim I Heslng and Louise L. Heaing. Up to ls<n
may consider advisable. Said tax of two s1 'n* I young Heaing attended the city achoola In

Washington, Dec. 20.— -Tha following
cable advices were received at the Span-

per centum per annum shall be In addi-
tion to the tax of one-half of one per
centum per annum on circulating notes
hereinafter authorised.
“Sec. 8. That each national banking as-

sociation shall deposit and maintain In

part of the office of the treasurer of the
UiL'nited States, a division to be designated
and known as the division of Issue and
redemption, to which shall be assigned,
under such regulations as the secretary
of the treasury’ may approve, all records
and accounts relating to the Issue, re-

the treasury of the United States a turn
of lawful money equal to ten per centum
of Its aggregate circulation, said sum to
be in lieu of the five percentum redemption
fund now required by section 3 of the act
approved June 20, 1874. to be maintained
and to be subject to all the provisions of

Ish legation Sunday:
“Havana.Dec.19.— Absolutely trustworthy

reported a falling off of 75 percent*
The reports further showed that in

1803 tm> 1896 over 197,000 boys were if-
retfted; from sotuething over 100 town*
heard from there were 371 bands of boj

  city schools In
Chicago, hla father having removed to that
city In 1854. In 1866 he entered for the exam- i ,

inatlons at Harvary university, but failed robbers; nearly one-third of Boston!
to pass. Without sending any word to hla arreats were boys; 33,000 youngster*

reports permit ua to affirm that Rul« was 1 to^al'e #a^^r«s ! xv*rc incarcerated in Chicago in two

Alexander Rodr!£L7 Tft'r MvemM.t* u*tln* wl,h * d'*r«- The year following ' y*»™- The reports from alloflhebi*
um eachanged Ktween Rula and Amn- a"'.^, 7" Unlvfr*">' ! ci‘ip8 ,h<‘ n'"nbfr 1»£
guren Rul. left Havana on Monday to wn“my 2d Lrmag llu^m »hc start every year on the road to the
2Tonl?2Tfri,Sd! UIun.S?t0known“how <he Bt.ata- penitentiary 1. astounding. _

demution and exchange as hereinafter pro-
vided of the several classes of United

existing law respecting said redemption Rodrigues arrived but the fact Is that that Ze‘tun*' °#f wh,ch h,‘ Uih*T proprietor,
fund not Inconsistent wjth the .provisions ̂^^^“eidthe shooTlngof both Th^ “d * "W ye,ri be“m« «<»-

Popollsta In Caacas.

States paper money. There shall be trans-
ferred from the general fund In the treas-
ury of the United States and taken up on
the books of said division as a redemption
fund the sum of *126,U00.U0U in United States
gold coin and bullion and such further
sums of standard sliver dollars and sil-
ver bullion purchased under the act of
congress spproved July 14. 1890, as shall
equal the silver certificates outside the
treasury and treasury notes of 1890 out-
standing on the date when this act shall
take effect. An 1 thereafter the gold and
silver coins and jullion hereby transferred
from the general fund In the treasury as
herein provided shall be Increased or di-
minished. as the case may be. In accord-
ance with the provisions of this act, and
in no other way. .

Itedemptloa of Notea.
“Sec. 2. That all United States notes,

treasury notes of 1890 and silver certifi-
cates presented for redemption shall be
redeemed from the redemption fund here-
in provided. In accordance with the terms
of exls ing laws, but the notes and cer-
tificates so redeemed shall be held In and
constitute a part of said fund, and shall
not be withdrawn from said fund nor dis-
bursed. except In exchange for an equiva-
lent amount of the coin In which said notes
or certificates were redeemed; but to en-
able the secretary of the treasury more
thoroughly to carry out the provisions

°noteA oJ^ch md* * [J”*, 0,khU COn* Washington, Dec. U.-A «ucu. d
treasury notes ol 1890 and sliver certlfi- cates better than anything else the faith ^ ^ a?T I the populist members of the boose of
cZiriniin: ̂  .V^jntumon uronomyT thl m.^^TnU ’ bSS «d -hen butl. > wa« heid at -ha
the un.eeured emulating note, of nation. , obl,gfd t0 re,ort to terror to prevent the °' h, : appointed a member reprea^tlve* wag neiu a

---------- ------ dlabandlng of their band. Such I. th. gen- a“d “Pon hi. : tionol hotel Wednesday night, hcsol"banking association*, and of the deposit
provide

the faith of* the united States la hereby
of lawful money provided In this sec

posit
tion,

contained In this act he Is hereby author-
ized to exchange any of the funds In the
division of Issue and redemption tor any
other funds which may be In the general
fund of the treasury department, provided
that nothin *
as repealln

thl* act shall be construed
igfihat provision of the act ap-
ly 14, 1890. which provides thatproved July 14. 1890. which provides that

there shall be outstanding at any lime nd
more and no leas of the treasury notes
authorised by said act th m the stiver bul-
lion and standard sliver dollars coined
therefrom theswheld In the treasury pur-
chased with ““

tesLjheld In

ESsctannge of Bonds.
'Sec. 8. Thst the secretary of the treas-

ury be and he ie hereby authorised to re-»n * ‘ *celve at the treasury any of the outstand-
ing bonds known as the five percentum
ionds of 1904 and the four percentum con-
sols of 1907 Issued respectively under the
act approved January 14. 1875, and the acts
approved July 14. 1870, and January 20
1871, and to Issue In exchange therefor
coupon or registered bonds of the United
States In such form as he may prescribe, in
denominations of $50, or some multiple of
that sum, bearing Injtereat at the rate of

pledged to the redemption In lawful money
of the United States of all the circulat-
ing notes of said national banking associa-
tions.

Withdrawal of Small Notes.

eral opinion and ̂ public opinion unanimous- | ^Idc^l^^ec^m^d^Ax'T pubUo *!onR were adopted announc^ngopposi-

Sec. 9. That the comptroller of the cur-
rency shall not Issue to any national bank-
ing association, on and after the date when

iTs

o’h i. gvMiflrmariftn f t v, ln® lhe •econd arani campaign, in which he ktinp civil- service law as toenubleanv
There .. no confirmation of the news .upport.,1 Oram In . rtgSSu. manner. mrty that may he in power to till tit
iven in this dispatch from Congoato. , Shortly after 1880 he left the ranks of tha vl ‘ service witli

The information, if true, makea the party .and.bec»m® * democrat ' dlff^nt ̂ lti^8 ̂  riLtrov
ease. almost absolutely the same as that

this act shall take effect, any of the circu-
lating notes of such association of leas de-

lation than ten dollar*; and whenevernomi
any circulating notes of less denomination
than tsn dollars shall be redeemed or re-
ceived Into the treasury of the United
States, they shall be canceled and de-
stroyed, and other notes of lawful denom-
tnatioInatlons shall be Issued In their place.

Bee. 10. That on and after the date when
this act shall take effect, the circulating
notes of the national banking associations
shall be redeemed at the office of the United
States assistant treasurer, In the city of
New York, and at auch other sub-treas-
ury offices as may be designated by the
comptroller of the currency with the ap-
proval of the secretary of the treasury.
And the circulating notes of which national
banking associations so redeemed shall he
charged to the ten per centum redemption
fund of such associations under such regu-
lations as may be prescribed by the comp-
troller of the currency with the approval of
the secretary of the treasury.

Tax of National llaaks.
•Sec. 11. That in lieu of all existing taxes

Is

United States Tn

every national banking association Issuing
to the treasurer of th*notes shall pa

UnUed States In the months of January
and July of each year a tax of one-fourth
of one percentum for each half year upon
the average amount of Its notes In cir-
culation, provided, however, that during
all the period of time intervening between
the deposit of United States notes, treas-
ury notes and silver certificates, and the
substitution of bonds by the secretary of
the treasury, as in this act,

the
of

the treasury, as In this act, provided the
circulating notes specifically issued there-
for and secured by said United States
notes, treasury notes, or silver certificates
shall be exempt from taxation under the
provisions of this act

2Vi percentum per annum, payable semi-
and redeemable at the pleasure

0" theU£nlted States after ten yeari f'rom
the date of their Issue and the bonds here-

and^lrtterert^ 1 *hUnlt^a^aTaa**f
of the present standard value, and shall
be exempt from all taxation by or under
state, municipal or local authority, pro-
vlden that none of the outstanding bonds
shall be received at a valuation greater
than their present worth to yleldan In-
come of 2% percentum per annum and that
the bonds hereby authorised shall be issued
at not leas than par

Ia*ae of Notes.

Capital of Natloaal Banks.
"Sec. 12. Section 6128 of the Revised Stat-

utes shall be amended to read as follows:
‘No association shall be organised with

a. leas capital than *106,000, except
that banks with a capital of .not less
than *60,000 may, with the approval of the
secretary of the treasury, be organised In
any place, the population of which does
not exceed 6,000 inhabitants, and except
that banks with a capital of not less than
*25,000 may, with the a
retary of

(ft Benedict Arnold and Maj. Andre, ex-
cept that Arnold escaped while Aran-
guren failed to do so. Aranguren waa
a Havana boy of 21 years when the war
broke out. He joined the rebels and
•oon became a partisan leader of much
distinction. He repeatedly captured
railroad trains loaded with supplies
and took prisoner their military eacorta.
His death, if the report be true, will
be a severe loss to the rebels, just as
that of his prototype, Benedict Arnold,
waa a severe blow to the struggling
colonials.

In 1893 he sought the nomlnstalon for
mayor of Chicago, but was defeated by the
elder Carter liarrtaon. In 1894 he was ap-
pointed postmaster of Chicago by Presi-
dent Cleveland, and held the office until
early In the spring of 1897, when he resigned
to accept the independent nomination for
mayor, but waa defeated in (ha contest fol-lowlngj ;

GOMPERS AGAIN PRESIDENT.

KILLED HER MOTHER.
Flora Svreet Commits Matricide Dar-

in* a Uuarrel.
- Susquehanna, Pa., Dec. 20. — Flora
JJweet, aged 40, ahot her mother, Mr*.
Elvira Sweet, aged 00, in the breast with
a revolver, inflicting a wound from
which the latter died in half an hour.
The daughter admitted her guilt and
said It waa the result of a quarrel. The
mother, before death, said her daughter
had been in ill health for many years,
and was not to blame. It ia believed
that the daughter was temporarily in-
sane when she fired the shot.

CLAIM INNOCENCE.

2a Heeleeled by the American Feder-
ation of Lnbor.

Nashville, Teuu., Dec. 20.—ln the con-
vention of the American Federation of
Labor Saturday Samuel Gompers waa
reelected president by a vote of 1,845 to
407 for Ernest Kreft, of Philadelphia.
The next session la to be held in Kun-
aaa City, Mo. The committee on presi-
dent’* report recommended that the
president issue an appeal to the unions
of the country for contributions to •
fund for the aid of the striking engi-
neere of England. It was advised that
the federation appropriate $500 for this
purpose. Concerning restriction of im-
migration the committee recommended
that the convention pronounce in favor
of a reasonable measure of restriction
on the lines of the educational test as
conuined in the Lodge bill, that failed
of enactment at the last session of con-
gress.

partisans; opposing efforts to destroy
our greenbacks and treasury n®tes»
opposing scheme to enlarge the po"«f*
of national banks; favoring recognit on

of Cuba, and early «pass;ig<- <>f nnequi13

ble voluntary bankruptcy bill.

Three Killed la a Wreck.
Clinton, Ind., Dec. 17.-Train >o. *

on the Chicago & Eastern Illiad*
road, which left Chicago at ID •

night, ran into an extra train neaJ,ffr
at five o'clock In the morninff. T r

employes were killed and half a oz
others Injured, but none of the pa*
sengena were hurt. •

A Careleaa Mother.
KauKim City, Kau., Deo. 18. - «

Granville Morgan, a negress. locke*
two little girls, one three yea” ^ ^
ten months old, in her house h n< a.'
ernoon. While the woman w
the house burned down and hot *
cremated.

Officially Denied. •

Madrid, Dec. 15.— An official
has been issued of the report tha - ^

Sagasta, the premier, has prepar
note refuting certain r t(>

the message of President McKinl*/
congress.

place, the pon
* 2,000 (r

y, with the approval of the see-
the treaaury, be organized In any
e population of which doe* not

“Sec. 4. That the bonds authorised by

fnTy -'fois:Btat

exceed 2,006 Inhabitants. No association
•hall be organised In & city the population
of which exceeds 60,000 persons, with a leas
capital than 2200.000.
“This act snail take effect on and after
he —day of— 189— ;

tay be deposited with -the of acts Inconslste .............
treasurer of the United States as security of thla act are hereby repealed.

. and all acts and parts
of acta Inconsistent with the provlaiona

Merry and Smith Deny Marderot tha
Former** Wife.

Chicago, Dec. 20. — Chris Merry,
charged with the murder of his wife,
and James Smith, the alleged accom

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.

Woman and Child Are Victims of Gas-
oline Stove at Holyoke, Maas.

Holyoke, Masa., Dec. 20.—Two lives
were lost by the explosion of a gaso-

Kllled by Hla Broth®**
Hamburg, Ark., Dec. 18- ia 1 _

hou^rUh Wuii^ WUkl^

In aix houra. _ i

piice of Merry, arrived in Chicago Sun- llne >tove In thia city. Miss Amelia
day from Princeton, Ky., where they | Koegel, 35 yeaj-s old, attempted to light
were arrested. Sunday afternoon both the rto**. when there waa an explosion,
men were confronted by Joseph 8he picked up a two-year-old child
Hickey, upon whoae confession they J named Alfred Kenell who waa in the
were arrested, but they stoutly denied house and tried to escape, but got Into
any knowledge of Mra. Merry’s death. ̂  pantry, and was cut off by the
They were finally placed In jail, pend- flame*. Both were suffocated before
log examination on Tuesday. 1 help reached them. %

Sanguilly will renounce nl« ^
citizenship and return to Cuba

ffaltaa Ratlfle* the T***< ’ itan
Constantinople, Dec. 17.— y+mtSh

haa ratified the treaty of peace

Turkey and Greece.

m
-V

- _ .'>
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THE FARMING WORLD.
TALKS ABOUT SHEEP.

How tk# Novice Can Determine
A*e and Condition.

Wallace glvea these rules for de-
termlniu? the a^e of sheep: At about
s year old two lar|fe teeth appear In
the front part of the lower jaw; this
indicates a yearling. The English
court of law has decided that the ap-
pearance of these two teeth marks the
change from a lamb into a sheep. At
about two years old a sheep has four
large teeth In the middle part of the
lower jaw; these, however, frequently
appear at 20 months old, and oc-
casionally a two-year-old will show a
yearling mouth, and a yearling a two-
year-old mouth: this is natural and
reasonable, for nature seems to take
account of development rather than
age, and a sheep that has been pushed
to early maturity may reasonably be
expected to show the development in
the teeth. At 30 monthe old there
are aix large, permanent Inciaora,
and at 40 months eight, which in-
dicates a full mouth, or a four-year-old
sheep. Extreme age is 'Indicated by
the teeth looking like shoe peg*, that
l*i round and long — and by a broken
mouth, that the sheep has begun los-
ing its teeth. Don’t buy that sheep.
Prof. Shaw writes: “l am satUtied

that no other line of ordinary farming
t the present time will pay better
than sheep husbandry, provided it i*
properly managed. Please bear in
mind that ‘properly managed’ may
mean very much. It may mean the
difference between failure and a good
profit; and just here lies the difficulty
— getting a good man who understands
his business to handle them. Sheep
husbandry is going to extend greatly
in the northwest, and in the near
future many will go into the business
and fail because of a deficiency ol
knowledge in caring for sheep; others
will succeed. A goodly number of
those who fail at first, however, will
succeed later if they persevere. I see
no reason why 250 sheep could not be
maintained on $0 acres of good land.
This is true of Minnesota •soils, but 1
am not so well acquainted with the
soils of other states. The profit would
depend largely on the care given them,
and the skill shown in growing sum-
mer pastures and winter foods. It
would also be modified by markets.”

Keep salt where the sheep can always
get at it.

SHELTER FOR STOCK.

------ ---- ncATER.

ArS:r— -

~ .a srsvir.; °z
requl.lt. toolv » con l.u of tw0 or
more coll, built up one wUMn°i X,
“ ‘hown ln F1«. 1. Th. In.ld. coll re-
qulre. it pleow l| inch,, loug, is piece.

1“ch“ lonK- The ouUld,P coU
S0 , * H.P 'Ce* ^ long. 22 piece.

e *• ̂  whole re^olre. «2
elbow., four return bend., two tee. and

Inn. ’n PPl*- In ,he 'graving the
iXL I '.V*' “ 'he lower '«« *"<1
"LTcoU OPPO“U dlreC“°n 10

One Thnt Will Anawer for Poultry,
Ptirs and Cows.

A few days can be profitably spent in

providing comfortable shelter for all
stock and poultry. A framework of
heavy poles, with poles or rails over it,
and entirely covered with straw or corn
fodder, makes a very good, warm shel-
ter at a slight expense. The satisfac-
tion of having stock comfortable w'ill

CHEAP STRAW SHED.

alone amply repay the cost of it. Such
a shelter will answer for poultry, pigs
or any kind of farm stock.

H hen cattle are dehorned, as they al-
ways should be, they can be allowed
to run loose without any danger, but
niilk cows ought to be kept in a sepa-
rate stable. Years ago It was thought
the proper thing to winter stock around
the straw stack, “to harden them,” but
opinions have changed, and every one is
forced to admit that it pays well to
stable all kinds of stock. Double the
amount of manure can be made In th »

atable, and the quality will be much bet-
ter. — Orange Judd Farmer.

HINTS FOR DAIRYMEN.
A cow with an udder full of milk

wmnot move quickly without discom-
fort.

To know when crenm is just right you
Ottist use good judgment; the safest
P*nn is the acidity test.

One advantage with the separator Is,
hat the butter fat is all secured, and
the cream churns better.

Keep a record of the time when the
‘ O'vs were bred, and have no guess work
•mout the time of calving.

1 lie udder should receive prompt at-
tention. An obstacle may be removed
mm the tent the first hour that might

oaflle science later.

Oo not be frightened if your cows are
•arge eaters, for it is a pretty sure indi-
‘ution that they have something of
va,ue to give you in return. All that
Jou can induce the cow to eat and di-

above that needed for support,
"ill go directly to profit.— Kural World.

.. H«»w Repairs Are l^lnde. ’

A aample of wasteful and extrava-
gant road work was lately noticed by
e government road commissioners

h* ^ana^ap town. For 75 years
roken stone and gravel had been
d °n °n€ #treet untl1 there is ,l

tjpth of from two to three feet of stone.
e ^ney spent on It was sufficient to

avc all the streets in town with as-
jwut, brick or other good material.

THE BOILER.
ing front open. The inner coll forms a
magazine for coal, for burning which
the boiler should be set on a firm base,
with grates so placed as to be remov-
able.

Some good shaking grate, which can
be procured of any heater manufac-
turer, is preferable. If wood is used,
six inches of fire brick is placed under
boiler at sides and back, to make fire
box deeper. The whole boiler should
be inclosed in brick work and must be
placed below the level of greenhouse
floors. Such a boiler will heat 3,000 feet
of g;ass to 55 degrees. The capacity can
be increased by adding coils. * The
houses should be piped with two-inch
pipe, four flows and four returns being
sufficient for a house 20 feet wide, placed

i
* t

i

V
ARRANGEMENT OF GREENHOUSE

PIPES.

as shown in Fig. 2. Let the supply pipe
be three-inch and connect at boiler by
a union, then rise at once to a point
well above level of tops of any dogrs.
Here place an automatic air valve and
let all pipes have a gradual fall back
to boiler. Place a three-iuch return
under door sills. Also connect to boiler

by a union. Near where return con-
nects with boiler put in a one-inch pipe
leading to a tank well above the whole
system (a barrel will answer if kept
full), and the higher up the better, for
the more pressure you have the swifter
circulation you will get. Fill the sys-
tem at tank, and if the job has been well
done and draft is good you will have a
heating apparatus that will work to
perfection and very economically.—
Orange Judd Fanner.

FARM ICE HOUSES.
Hole In the Ground Frequently
Answers Ordinary Purposes.

As winter is again aproaching. and
the memory of how muoh relief a sup-
ply of ice would have during the
heat of summer is strong, we suggest
to all who live in a section where it ia
at all possible to get ice to build an
ice house thi* fall. And remember that
It is not necessary that the ice be very
thick in order to keep. Ice an inch
thick will keep a* well a* that six inches
thick, if one only gets enough of it.
The cheapest ice houae, and for farm
uses the beat, is simply a bole in tha
ground in some location where the
earth at the bottom is porous enough
to permit the absorption of the water
from the ice as it melta. A hole 10 feet
square at top and 20 feet deep will hold
about 100 two-horse wagon loads of
ce, and it would suffice for the needs
of a family through the longest and
hottest summer. Anything that will
turn water will do for the roof. After
the house is filled with ice it should be
covered with straw, sawdust^ leaves or

any other dry material to the depth of
two or three feet, to keep out the heaL
On almost all farms it is easy to pro-
vide a pond from which to get the ice;
the only point to be particular about
being that the water must be clean. It
wdll be best situated where it can have
some protection by trees or otherwise
during the middle of the day, so that
the Ice will be melted as little as possi-

ble during the day. We are sure that
anj’one who has enjoyed the comfort,
>r, to put It stronger, the luxury of ice
for one summer, will never fail to sup-
ply himself again. — American Farmer,

Much Depends on Looks.
It is not enough that butter be clean,

it must appear clean. The butter that
you take to your customers w ith an old
rag or piece of linen tied over it may be
clean, but it wdll not be an easy matter
to convince them of it. f Better to buy
parchment paper, which costs but little,
and use that. You will thus be able to
keep your trade. People are particular-
ly eager to get butter they know to be
clean, and arc willing to fay for the
cleanliness.

flOO Reward f 100.

ii \TI cianoe has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that ia Catarrh. Uall'e
‘uairli Lure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
neii K a constituuonai disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hair. Catarrh

SJwSe lntfrMUT» acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

thereby destroying the foundation

assisting nature in doing its work. The
propHefora have so much faith in its cura-

thU they offer 0n# Hundred
IkiHara for anv case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

n J- ̂ henei 4 Co*» Tolcdo» °*
Hall s Family Pill* areamily Pill* are the best.

John A. falser Seed Co.'s La Crosse
(Wls.) Great Free Exhibition Car.

*i?2ie8C fan,10U® aced growers are out for a
third annual trip through Wisconsin, North-
ern Illinois and Iowa with the Free Exhibi-
tion car of seed products. They stop at all
principal stations in the rural districts and
t Mere by give farmers opportunity to see
what handsome things can be grown with^ car whan
it is in your neighborhood.

Struck It Rich.

coat Plimley,s wife haa a new aealskin
/.Jr68’ *le’8 a streak of luck.”
“How was that?”

u 4 ?ot. h*8 thunib smashed the day after
ne took out an accident policy for $50 a
week. —Cleveland Leader. ^

Whnllnar Fleet In Danger.
It is predicted that the vessels of the

whaling fleet, most of whose underwriters
are in ban le rancisco, have been caught in
the ice and some may not last through the
siege. Danger also threatens those who neg-
lect what are called “trifling” ailments, for
they may not last through the crisis. Re-
sort to Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters at once
for incipient rheumatism, malaria, consti-
pation, nervousness and kidney complaint.

Saj-lnira of the People.

A German acquaintance of ours thus dis-
coursed learnedly upon the business situa-
tion recently: “If business is no better
next week than it was yesterday two weeks
ago, den I m a son of a gun, dat’s vat I
hopes. — Philadelphia North American.

Caaffhlnr Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam wall stop the cough at
lce,i ?° t0 your dru88»8t to-day and get aonce. ____

sample bottle free. .

and $1.00. Go at once
Large bottles, 50 cents
; delays are dangerous.

Passport to Greatness.
. .N® physician can be considered great un-
til he has discovered a new germ and a way
of transmitting it.— Washington Post.

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

He — “Don’t you think it rather risky to
come so far alone on your wheel?” She—
Hadn t thought of it-but if you feel timid

1 11 see you home.”— Yellow Book.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline. 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.- • --
A man never enjoys reading quite as much

as he does just as his wife is ready to start
to church. — Washington Democrat.

I could not pet along without Piso’s Cure
for Consumption. It always cures.— Mrs.
E. C. Moulton, Needham, Mass., Oct. 22, ’94.

• -------

Law is dry study, but a pretty woman's
tears often have the desired effect on the
jury.— Chicago News.

No mistake. Thousands have been cured
Promptly of neuralgia by St. Jacobs Oil.

When a railroad man is lame, he says he
haa a flat wheel. — Atchison Globe.

Crippled for years? Pshaw! Why St. Ja-
cobs Oil will cure sprains right oft.  Sure.

We presume there are many women with
pretty necks unexpoaed.— Washington Dem-
ocrat.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Dec. 20.

LIVE STOCK-Native Steers *4 00 @4 86
Sheep .......................... 3 00
Hogs ......................... 3 65

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 5 10
Minnesota Bakers’ .......... 4 30

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ............ 98^
May .......................... 93^

CORN-No. 2 ................... 84*44
May .......................... 84

OATS -No. 2 ..........   27
BUTTER — Creamery ........ 16

Factory ...................... 12
CHEESE— Light Skims ....... 6
EGGS — Western ....... . ....... 20

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Shipping Steers.. $3 70

Texas Steers ............... 2 80
Stockers ..............  3 10
Feeders ...................... 3 65
Bulls ...........   2 20

HOGS - Light ................. 3 80
Rough ........................ 3 20

SHEEP .r; ........ ......... 2 60
BUTTER — Creamery ....... 14

Dairy ........................ 12
EGGS ............................ 13
POTATOES (per bu.) .........
PORK-Mess, May ............ 8 82Hj
LARD - May . . ..... . . .. ...... j WW\
FLOUR — Patents ...... . ....... 4 80

Straights ..............   * 40
GRAIN— Wheat, December.. 99J4J

Corn, Cash ............ i ..... 25%q
Oats, No. 2 .................. 22>4d

• tRye. No. 2 ........ ... ....... 46
Barley, Choice to Fancy.. 27

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN-Wheat.No. 2 Spring $ 87

Corn, No. 3 .................. 2o
Oats, No. 2 .................. 23
Rye. No. 1.... ............... 46
Barley. No. 2 ................. 40

PORK - Mess ..... .". ........... 7 56
LARD ............................ 4 40

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No 2 Red... $

Coni, No. 2 ................. 29^4
Oats, NO. 2 White ........... 2o I

Rye, No. 2 .................. 46^*i
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE— Native Steers ...... $4 00
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 10

HOGS .....   8 36

SHE5P .......... OMAHA.- 400
CATTLE— Native Steers..... $3 60

Western ..................... 3 40
Stockers and Feeders ...... 3 50

HOGS ........................... J20
qHkEP ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ® 60

“MY WIFE’S LIFE.”

How I was the means
c of saving it.

When the longs are attacked and the
ayraptoma of consumption appear, then
begins the struggle between aflection and
that destroying disease which slays its
thousands annually. It ia a happy issue
to the struggle when disease Is conquered
and health restored. Such an issue does
not always end the struggle, but it did in
the case of Mr. K. Morris, Memphis, Tenn.,
who saw his wife wasting and weakening
and physicians helpless, and then sue-
grsted the simple remedy that wrought
the cure. He tells the story thus :

“ Seven years ago, my wife had a severe
attack of lung trouble which the phy-
sicians pronounced consumption. The
cough was extremely distressing, espe-
ciallv it night, and was frequently
attended with the spitting of blood. The
doctors being unable to help her, I In.
duced her to try Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was surprised at the great relief it
gave. Before using one whole bottle she
was cured, so that now she is strong and
quite healthy. That this medicine saved
my wife's life I have not the least doubt.
I always keep Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in the house. Whenever any of my family
have a cold or cough we use it, and are

lenn?t,3r Mo*ara* Memphis,
The questlonl *rTi~ consumption cura-

ble?'* is still debated, and atil {debatable.
It ia easy to say that this was not a case of
consumption. Yet the physicians said it
was. They should know. As a matter
of fact. Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral haa
wrought so many similar cures that it
seems to argue the curableuess of con-
sumption. in its earlier stages, by the use
of this remedy. There is no better medi-
cine for pulmonary troubles than Dr.
Afyer'a Cherry Pectoral. It gives retief in
cases of Asthma, and Bronchitis, where re-
lief has been heretofore unattainable. It
promptly caret Coughs sad Colds, Ln
Grippe, a * ** - -*

and luni
Pectoral has been put up

•romptly cures Coughs and Colds. La
irlppe, and all affections of the throat
nd lungs. Heretofore, Dr. Ayer's Cherry
'ectoral has been put up in full sice
bottles only, at $1.00 per bottle. To meet
a world-wide demand for a smaller pack-
age, the remedy is now put up in half aice
bottlea, at half price— 5c cents. Write for
Dr. Aycr'a Curebook (free) and learn more
of the cures effected by Dr. Aycr’a Cherry
Pectoral. Addtcas J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell,

PAINT5WALLS* CEILINGS. '

MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
FM DEC0HATIH8 MILS 08 CEILIMGS gfiSfi.s igz*-*
grocer or paint dealer and do yonr own kalsominin^. This material is
made on scientific principles bv machinery and milled in twenty-four tints
and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whiting that can possibly
be made by hand. To be mixed with Cold Water.

If you want something extra, buy some MURALO from the same
dealer. This material is a Hard Finish to be applied with a brush and be-
comes as hard as Cement. Milled in twenty-four tints and works equally

i as well with cold or hot water. 0F~Send for sample cards and if you can-
i not purchase this material from your local dealers let us know and we will

j | put you in the way of obtaining it.

.1. attention of the trade Is called to the fact that a man by the name of Chnrch (Tor*
through the country trying to Intimidate purchasers of our material by telling them that our painta
are an Infringement on his material, which he calls “ Alabastlne." we are advised by our patent
raiano^rRoW.^?erWh u°ltd waler 18 “ lnfrlltf MP"" ours. We hare Invljcil
any papers he wialierto aarveap aKo aara h Im trouble. thaVhlsh p rete’nded rig lus maybe* teste tT 1 nt he Z
courts. This he refuses to do, but nevertheless continues his misleading statements, which coum*. i*.

: under the circumstances, we believe will be condemned by all reputable dealers.

Extinguishers.
One of the greatest and heaviest of them is

that drudgery of washing and cleaning in the
old way with soap. What is a woman good

for, after a day over the washboard, or
cleaning house ? She’s too tired even to
rest, usually.

Why is it that any woman is willing
to live such a life when Pearline stands
ready to do all her hard work and save

her money besides ? There’s no
answer to this — at least, no sen-

sible, satisfactory answer. ees *

GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE I

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA

Pure» Delicious, Nutritious.

Coats Less than ONE CENT a cup.
Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark.

Trade-MarU
(Established 1780.)

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,

Dorchester, Mass.

DRUGGISTS
fi».

THE CLEANER TISf THE COSIER TIS.”
WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

SAPOLIO
I OPIUM

and Whiskey Mnbit cured
at home wlthoutpaln. Book of

culsrssentFKEE. B. M-psrtt
woeOOLLKY.M.D.. Atlanta. Os.

Weeks Scale Works,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

DISCOVER! 5 givesL/ W I O  quick relief and cures wont
cases. Send for book Of testimonials end lO deys*
treatment Free. D* I. M. wux.vs 80.18, Atfutejin.

Seattle frk information
Klondike

Alaska
WnehtntrtMenttle. Klondike.

BY
SEATTLE. WASH..

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BUREAU

Alnekn,

A. N. K.— A 16btf

*€€<
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We, U»« UDdenlfoed, hereby »«re« to

dose o«r respective pieces business
fro« 8»torday 1st.. lW(tu April !•*. 18W
at the hour of 7:30 p. m. local time, except

ttatardsys:

Glasier 9k SUmpsoo.

H. 8. Holmes Mer. Co.

Hoag 9k Holmes.

W. J. Knapp.
4. 8. Cummiuga.
M. L. Burkhart 9k (X
Adam Kppler. .

F. Kaotiehner.

J, Geo. V/*b*teT.

Geo. Fuller.

Hines 3k Augustus.

4. J. Haflrey.

L. T. Freeman.

H. E. Johnson.

R. 8. Armstrong 9k Co.

8. A. Rapes.
W. P. Schenk A Co.

4no. Farrell.

Sxcurtlo&B.

For the Christmas and New Year’s hol-
idays, round trip excursion tickets will be

sold as follows: One and one third first
class limited fare for round trip.

Date of sale, Dec. 34. 35 and 81. 1987.
and Jan. 1,1886 Return limit, leaving
destination not later than Jan. 4, 1888.

Stale's Teachera’ Association Annual

Reeling, Lansing Mich., Dec. 28 to 80,
1887. One first claaa limited fare for

round trip. Dates of sale, Dec. 27 and 26,

good to return DtC. 31,

Hotice to Sxoeaton and Adminis-
trator*

Ah mi cb trouble is caused in the set-
tlement of estates, by executors and ad
minis; ralors torgeliiu*; or neglecting to

psy the newspaper advertising 1 ef«»re the

final hearing. I have made an order that
before any final account can be heard in
the Probate Court, n receipt in full of all

advertising must be filled, and I ask the
uewspapeia of the county to se* that all

advertising is paid for, belor* the affidavit

*>r final account leaves the office. ,

Also, in the future, all administrators

and executors, before their final account

\* allowed, must file receipts in lull from

every heir and legatee, for their distribu-

tive shares of the estate. The statement
in the final account that sll heirs have ^

been paid, will not be aufficieul.

H. Wirt Nkwkikk.
Probate Judge.

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the portoffice at/. Chelsea,
Dec 23 1887 .

Thomas Jones. •

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”

Gko. 8. Laird P. M.

nanas
Mr SARSAPARILLA

44 The Kind that Cure9yV9

will give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily ;

your liver and kidneys active ;

your nerves strong. That’s
only assertion, but we back it

up with tit is — YOUR
MONEY BACK IF IT
DOES NOT. This is an
offer honest like the medicine.
EVERY bottle of DANA’S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It.

How the Water Works
Have

Reduced Insurance

In Chelsea.
We Wieh to announce that we .re no longer in the i"”™"" bn*^J

The rewon forthi. i« th.t the n.te. of m.Hmnce on

rz a u W.,

•ill

POSlldy

WWLp
er par mlnUlt «2 fret high, the one ai corner of Park am) Ruin »odk^£"'tt
nnwtre anti will throw lft9 (rallcm* per minute 60 feet high end the one «t th. 'Z U
of summit and Main Indicate* 86 pound* preaaure and will throw 151
high these entlmatea *re all b«*ed ujK>n one length of ho*e 860 feet long u*lnC ZS
nnxxle, thia can greatly bo inenraaed by running the pump at the same time ZT*
utdng water from the reaervoir, the above estimate and teat* were made with the ruim
not running and main cloned at the pump.

Then; baa been laid 8240 feet of 4 Inch pipe, 782 leet of 6 Inch pipe aft)
of 8 inch pipe, with all the neceaaary Ella, Tee*. CrnMca and Reducer* All wT
have beeh properly yarned and leaded. *aW lead being poured ntoue ixturing fwf- '

joint, and then properly upaet with calking tool*; the pipe and fluinga «u«d in SZ
work are the very l»e»t uaetl for thia puipoa*. the valve* an; *11 lurniHhnl «nh
gate* and iron bodle*. the h>draul«ar« furnUhnl with l»n»** »tem* ami vnlvm Rim1 Z
a large relief for dinehargt when hydranU are dowl down an that it I* ttm^touT:
a hydrant to become froxen, theae hydrant* are of «a*y repair uml *11 have »^n
nec'ted to the main* with 4 inch pipe (do not allow any water connection, or Ur* loll
made to pipe leading from main* to hydrant*)

At you n-queat I have *een to It that the the very lie*! of material ha*enierrd im,
the confttruclion of this *y*tem, and you can •afely feel that you have a* romplftf k
every detail. * ayatem of water work* a* there i* in the Hintc of Michigan. Tk^};
ample water eupniy tofusnUh the realdenls of nielara with water for a longr«vn avatem cmne. but ahoulu you extend the pipe line and inatall 3U more hydranU viai uiifki

g a thoronghly equtp|wKl »n4 appro "I, \ or 2 more well*, and lu conclualon will ataie that I know of nodevlwof «,!
"g Water Work*. Not one penny of the above amount would bt safCU ll k|u<1 lhtl eouk! add that would be of any benefit to the *y*tem.
ot water woraa. a i j. thedtrk in thf game old rut a* some Very Heapectfuliv,

I . a- u --- tltAW n»*t in an H. H. HUMPHRlT,^mr kneiu intn th,, p0t in .n

tZZ *vslein of W.ter Work.. Thi. reduct.on m«n. » «v.nK to the
Ehe^ orheol honte and town hull (.11 propertr p.y»»g »o ®f
about fix tv dollar, per year, while all property owner, who carry any inior-
ance will be beneliied to .greater or lew extent and in moat caae», it will
exceed the amount of their taxe. for water. We do not wy this in any
•mrit of “I TOLD YOU 80” but that you may know the actnal facta,
and in tin. connection give the correspondence with the insurance bureau
and also Mr. Humphrey', report, therein referred to.

Respectfully,

ChilM* Water Work* Company.

Chslska, Mich., Dec. 4. 1807i

X. C. Lowe. Deputy Inspector, J*ck§on. Mich.

5ir _ \9 requeued I give you *11 of the Information p<*s»ble regarding the

present condition und efficiency of the Chelae* Water Work* Plant.
The enclosed copy of •tatement nude by engineer Humphrey «bout a yetr ago, i

think will cover the the ground folly. Since th*t lime some addition* and improve
ment* have U-cn made and the plant la In thoroughly first claw condition ibal. respect*.
Onr elevnteil reservoir, which i* * very large one, h»>ou wtl *ee from Mr. Hum^irev •
slaieruent, t* kept well filled with water at *11 timea. The village ^equipped with 1WM)
feet ol 2U inch fire hose and two hose carl*, whicli with the present location of hydrant*
will reach about V of the dwelling house* in Chelsea, and likely more than nine Until*
of the entire insiHMble valuation. In addition to the above the GUx er Move Com
pany have two hundred leet of 2* inch fire hose, one hose cart and one P™*;* fii*
hvdrant. Thi* hose i* ex*ctlv the same sixe and the tame connection* as the 1000,11
owned by the village and could be used with that in case of necessity, making a total
length of 1200 feet of 2^ Inch fire hose. If you could find it convenient to visit Chelsea
some day. would be glad to go over the entire ground with you, and would **>'
arrange to have Chelsea’s volunteer fire company show you by praciicail exhibition
how well Chelsea is protected _ __ t

1 1 relieve there are very few towns in the state equipped with a* good a system ot
Wat** Works as Chelsea. I also think that it would redound greatly to the benefit of
the Insurance Companies doing business in Chelae*, if you would thoroughly invest i
gate the situation here and give us a proper revision of rates; in accordance with your

judgement after such investigation. .... , . j
Trusting you may find it convenient to visit Chelsea In the near future, and nvike

a personal investigation ol this matter, l remain,
Respectfully,

F. P. GLAZIER.

RotlCf U Ovtdltm.

IteT, alx months from that date wore ailowM
for eredtutrs to present thejr da ms yP']™'
the esUte ..fOsonre W. Palmer, lale of *^d
oouiitv, 4somm4, *n«l that all orodjtcwa of said
decea*ed are mjutred to o n*»on t the I r rl aim*
to aald Prntiate Omirt, at the Probate Oflkw tn
the ('tty of Ann Arbor, for enmlnattoa awl
allowance, on or la-fore the iMh day of April
next, and that such claim* wilt be hrwrd betotn
•aid Court on the IMh dnj' of Januarjr and tm
the tfcth day of April uc*t, at ten o cUk* In
the forenoon of each of w hi dn vs.

Ann]A J udge of Pnibatc.

ICortm* Sal*.
rvRFAULT having been made loth- cnndittaB,
1/ of a Moi taage made and cxctutel by j,*n
Dolbee and KHanta-tha Ihdtaa- to MititT?
Vakely. boartnir date August Sin. m, rmti
ed In the oteoa of the K<*tRter of hnni.
Washtenaw I'ounty, MW-iUkhm. nn the In d,,
of September, IHHit, In llbcrTXnr ra »rtrH««Lii
pare 2*8, upon which mortimrc there t« e!«in-
tal u> be duo at the date i f thh notkT, tw
princtpttl, Intereat and attonwy a fee, M pP.
rlded for In eahi mortmain', the *um of
Humlred Thirty-eight and h>toit doUani.
ttoe la hereby given that aald m v)n

f«*ret»k»aed by a sale of tu»-------------- by a
premines at publte vendue to the btahan w'

twtfte

MICHIGAN INSPECTION BUREAU.
OFFICE OF SECOND DISTRICT-

X. C Lowk. Deputy Inspector.
Jackson, Mich., Die. 8th, 1897

F. P. Glazier, Esq., Clwlsen, Mich.
Dear Sin — 1 liauil von herewith Rngiirer Humphery’s report of your W ater

Works system for which please fiCcept my thanks. From this nuil inlorroatlou given
In your letter it i» quite evident that Chelsea should be iucludeil in ihe list of town*
ih it me inti i led to the Modification ot Advisory rale* recently promulgated,
have so advised local Agents. I am with much respect,

Yours very truly.
N. C. LOWE, Deputy Inspector.

a ml

der (Ml the l«th day of January nv.u, K| !(T
o'ehM-k In the fi*reooon, at Uh- *i>utl* rlr front
dour of the Onm Houae. In lha City of Ann
Arbor, In said County, to satisfy ui,
claimed to be due nn *aid Morhcnjn* nid ill
W-gal coats, t rewit: That rert»ln pW or i*n*H

ot lundaltuate In the Township of Aumiftt,
Wa*btetmw County, Ktate of Mirhigmi, ml
d«-*c*rlla*d as all that part of the west half «f
the *oiitb-ca*t quarter *»t Section ThirtjHiv,
lying north of the htirhway, excepting intdrr
serving therefreta Twenty acre* In ihr SHitfc-
weat eorner Ibereof owned bj Mr*. Ym.
Intenilina hereby to mortiraxu Forty sem ><land. a
Dated October 1st. 1 807.

iiattie k. yakrly. MorUtew-
I). C. (IH1KKEN, Attorney b»r Mortjaipt.

Probat* Ordor.
CTATIOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
^ m. At a sewl'Mi of the I’ndiate (N*urt foi
the County of Washtenaw. Holden at the Pne
bate Oflfoe, tn the city «f Ann Artsir, on Satur-
day. the iWh day of December in the year one
thousand e gbt hundred and ninety-seven.
Present, Ft Wlr. Newkirk. Judirt- of l‘rol«*te.
In the niHtter of the estate of Pbeba A. rtH-ker

decvwsed. Wm. H. Tucker the administrator
of said estate wime* Into court end repniM-nt*
that he is now |»rep*n-d to render hi* ttnal
account as such administrator. ,

'fhereupon It is ordered, That Friday . the
l*th day of January next, at ten o clock In
the forenoon, ta* assigned for exhvnlntnir and
allowing stu-h aroouilt, and that the heir* at
law of hu id deceased, and all otb*-r persona
into rt-ti ted in *a|d estate, are r«*qulred to ny . ................ ..... ,

near at a aeashm of mild Court, thru to he county. MU-hi«ran. to Israel Faduud, bw-
toldett at the Pm twite Office. In the City of Ami |n(C ,|u„» the ffiOl day of June, to *xm
Artair In said County, and show eauae. If any tbe payment of Nine Hundred Itollar* 5«
there be. why tbe said account should not b«* * nnd interest, which said mortgux*- »•*
Allowed: And it I* further ordered, that said tn tbe Keglater’* office of WteMw
administrator give notice to tbe persons Intel- . County, In IJber 76 of Moriiraxes, no i»ut iw,
eated in wald « stale, of the pendency of said I on tm- IWh day ot July. 1*00, at tro nwl »
atwwumt. and the hearing thereof, by es using w , half o cka-k a. m . and the Mongacm
copy of this order to l»e puhlianod in the Chel- ; t«» consider tin* w hole amount of th** prlnctfw
sea 'Herald, a new spaper printed and clrculat- | of said mortirup- due and iwvable bjf rw*«i
I mt in said eountv, thnw; sm*oesalve wt-eks | (tf the default in
P^vu-U. to «!.. ^VlE^WlORR.

Judge of Prebate.
A true cnpy.l ̂
P. J . Lms aw, Probate Register. Is

ICortgsfffi Forccloiuro-

UfHBRRAS, default has been marts Is t*
YV ooodltkm* of a ugrtain mort*«|V martrlf
T homus Forehee and Carrie R FnniMV, to*

wife, of the Township of Salem. W*«htft»v

REVIV0
"srat* RESTORES

VITALITY.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.

DETROIT, MICH.
place la_ America for

TboroagS ay*-

•kBSS

Df.tuoit, Mich., Dec. 14th, 1896.

F. P. Glazier, Chelsea, Mich.
Dear Sir:— I submit this my report on your Waterworks system recently InsUilec

I at Chelsea, Mich. , . . orA .. .

! Your pump which is the Worthington manufacture has a capacity of JoO gallons oi
! water per minute or 500,000 gallons in 24 hours. This pump is fitted with two suetjon*
and two disc harge pipes, the main discharge is fitted with one of the best make oi

| water prescure gauges which registers the pounds pressure per square inch as well
i the column in feet; is also fitted with a Fisher Automatic Governor, which is actu.
| by the water pressure in the mains, this Governor will absolutely control the action o
the pump when set at any desired pressure, starting and stopping the pump as the

* pressure changes in the street mains, the pump Is also fitted with neceasury oiling de-
vices to lubricate the SHine. Doth suction and discharge pipes are fitted w ith brass
CMte yalve* of ample area for the service intended and are so arranged that either auc-
tion or both cun be used, the discharge pipe is also arranged in like manner one « loch
suction pipe runs from the pump to the reservior in the ground, the end of which Is
provided with a foot valve and strainer. Tho other 8 inch suction pipe is connected
direct to three drive wells at end of said Ruction pipe, before being connected with tbe
wells said pipe is provided with an 8 inch swineing check valve, which holds the sue-
lion pipe full of water 'so that the pump is readily started next to the check valve is
a cross and the three wells are connected to said cross and each well w provided with a
0 inch brass gate valve, so that any well or all of them cun be shut oil, and with * tee
conuectton on ends of wells, is *o arranged that each well can be cleaned out or lower-
ed Without interfering with the other wells, or the system.

Each well is provided on the bottom of it* pipe with ft cook hr**# strainer the l>c*t
manufactured In the country, these well* will supply over 830 gallons in a minute or
500,000 gallons in 24 hours(!hw is based on this ground that we know that the pumns
capacity I* 350 gallons per minute, and that-, at no lime did these wells not amply
supply the pump with all tbe water required) the water in these wells is without a
question very pure and wholesome, and is very desirable for domeatic purposes. One
of the discharge pipes is connected so that the wooden tank at your foundry can be
filled with water direct from tl>e reservoir, or from wells, or from street mains and
provided with all necessary valves to controll the same, the other discharge is 8 inch
and is connected direct to tl»e street mains, said 8 inch pipe extends from the pump up
Main Street to opposite the elevated tank or nuervoir, « inch pipe extends from said
point up Main itreet to near Summit street and 4 inch from said point to Summit
street. 4 inch pipe is connected with Main comer of Park ami Main ̂ street and runs
west to opposite your home, 4 incli pipe is also connected at the corner of Main and
Middle east on Main to Polk street and west on Middle to Grant street.

The street mains are all provided at the Intersection of all streets on which pipe
hns been installed with all c rouses and tees necessary to extend said waterworks system
ou any of said streets, all corners in tbe main pipe are provided with Urge radius elbows
to *vol4 friction caused by smaller and cheaper ones, the mains are provided with gate
valve* of *mple area to cut off different streets in case of accident, the main is pro

, vlded also with an 8 inch gate located at or near your w orks so that in case of fire in
vour works, said valve ; un be closed down and water taken direct from elevated reser-
voir. This gives tl»« village of Chelsea absolute protection against any accident that
mav «»ociir at the Glaiuer btove Company in respoct to Water Works,

'\The elevated reservior has certainly been Imilt at a large expense more so than wa*
Absolutely necessary, the foundation built of stone is ample in strength for one 20 feet
higher, the structure on which the reservoir stands is certainly a jvery substantial and
workman like job and reflects great credit upon Mr. John Foster as it is certainly as
line a piece of work a* I have ever hod the pleasure to inspect, the reaervoir, which is
34 feet in diameter and 20 feet high i* constructed of a* fine and clear lumber a* Is
poHriihta to secure, this reservoir will hold 78,482 gallon* of water and weighs a little
over 335 ton*, lid* reservoir will furnish two fire streams through 500 feet of hose with
1 inch nozzle 8V£ hours or will furnish 8 fire streams through 750 feet of hose 1 inch
nozzle hour* or 4 fire stream* through 1,000 feet of hose and 1 Inch nozzle
hours, tloa quantity earn Ih* more than ootibled by running the pump at the same time

The vyerem is provided with 10 doubled nozzle fire hydranU, these hydranU are
of a standard manufacture and of a type known as “compression” they are of an am
pie site to furnlnh all the water that can be taken through two inch openings.

'I'lierf* nr«* niim nf kmIiI hvilranlH lof-ntprl on tlm ulrtw.la of vonr villa<M> tlx. I.u,

Made a

iWell Man
of Me.

1st Day.

18th Day.

THE GREAT 30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. U acts
powerfully and quickly. „Cures when all others

fail Young men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quit kly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess nnd indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, fcmpotency, Nightly Emission*. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It net only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale checks and restoring the

Bra of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain

wrapper, or *U for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund tho money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sate at Chelsea, Midi., by

51 . ARMSTRONG & CO

t«» consider the w hole amount of the prinetjw
, of said niortintfrv due unit payable by rw*«i

week* of ibc default in the payment ot htrrwti*
i provided In aaid uuutiragn, tnrt ttom Im*
i now due op said inortg*»re. Including P'W’W-
Interest, taxes amt an attorney fee of rren-
five dollar*, provided for In said to«*rt«^.tto

! sum of fl.lN* 76. and such turUK*r*u!ii *illh
I t-iuiuit-d at the Nile a* the Mnrtf*r<* If
! tu taxes and insurance before tbe day *».
1 to pretiH-t bis Interest, and no prwNWk
1 law or otherwise having been takm to
the amount duo ou said toortflge or *nj P*r-

,h$OW therefore notice Is hrirny riven thit M
virtue of the power of sale

dev. at the rest front door of the ™
In the City of Atm Arbor. Micbix»ii.
th< bulMlug in which tte
said County Is held) the prelaw d«rd«J*

p-m -n
foreclosure. The pretniN-s so to bt

“h.!r.:nw

V-'^t^UforMor^

Protito Order

Olfioe in the City of j^ Arht r- w ^ ^
the 8 th day of l“r|gTe*.

'crtESSSStos.

Hr!!S£SSs£f
ad UI tnlsi rntkm of .^.-hie Jrrtoo • ^
himself o* some other Moote*
' Thereupon it ^ u n o'c^
3rd day of January ne*t,*J of
fon*m*»n, be aaalgiwj for *, “JJjrMit**

...... '*»»»£!Sddc^.»4»!L0%:
In aald estate. »*«
session of *a Id Court. r*: j. ADn
Probate Office, In < 'V* be,

and an«»w cauee, H rtouW
pmyer

be granted. And it » mfticr t0.

that said ™*ti.ioner gl'.© *** -•

pent tut

For aate, two village lota, centrally
Joonle4 . Inquire at «U* offlen.

piu subx: oi 1 mi u mu mi 111,7 ̂ nixo inni trnii m: inacu turoiign vwu * ‘/g 111011 iqa:uiui;*.
There are nine of said hydrant* located ou the street* of your village, the hydrant

at the corner of RaHroad 8t. and Main show* 50 pounds pressure and will tVrow 18J
gallons <»f water per minute 70 feet high through one 2^ inch hone und one
fnch nozzle, the hydrant at tbe comer of Middle nnd Main St, on east side u( Main ant
the one ou the weat side of Main show 40 pounds pressure per square inch and wil
threw 177 gallon* per minute 04 foot high through one 2^ inch bosc and one Inch noz-

! Caveats, and Trade- Marks obtained and all Pat-
1 entbuuneis conducted for KflOOCAATC Free.
Oun orncc ta opposite U. *. PATCNTOrrtec

< and we can secure patent m less tune than those
1 remote from Washington. -
i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of;
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
> A Pamshlct. “ How to Obtain Patents," with
com o? same V the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A, CO.
Ore. Fstkht Omoft, WaaNiNovoN. D. C. •

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Ulftch*

Good work and clone attention to busi-
ness i* my motto. With this in view, I
hopo to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

*so. rasa, riep.

pen iu int^^ ^

hour.ng. H W1RT SEWMHK-^

Sheriff’s Sale*

that bfii**!-

East in said Oaunty of
of Michigan. AU >r In JJ*
Interest of said sale *‘ V’Sibt

January. A. D- 1*^' „ -gr,

"sfe aw of

THOMPSON * Atw«0«f*‘


